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J. 1DW. BIBD 4 CO.,
No. J18W. Baltimore 8t,

Importers and Dealers in

DRY GOODS,
And Manufacturer* of

Salzburg arjrjt'0.

BEiDT MDj NESSES.
We are in dally receipt, from Foreign and 

Domestic manufacturers, of tbe handsomest 
best and cheapest Dry Goods of every grade.

In soliciting the public to examine our 
immense stock of Fall Goods, we take great 
pleasure in assuring them that we have (par 
ed neither eare nor expense In procuring 
and Introducing an unlimited assortment 
of tBe latest styles and colorings.

Our greatly Increased business is owing 
to our having sold all grades of Dry Goods of 
the best makes and newest styles at the 
Tery lowest prices.

An examination of ourpttock and compar 
ison of prices before purchasing elsewhere, 
will con vino* our customers of this net.

All goodj guaranteed as represented.

A. W. Woodcock & Son.,
MODERN WATCHMAKER,

.

Commission £arbs.
W. A. TBADEB, WITH

L. W. SHERMAN & CO
 GENERAL 

 resented 
money

Any article not turning oat as repn 
beta* cheerfully taken back and the 
refunded.

Mf-Vf~h«D yon visit the Oriole Celebration 
next month, oomeand tee us.

J. EDWARD BIRD * CO..

S13 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MB.

FEVER AND AGUE
A Positive Prevention and Certain Cure for 

all Malarial Disorders.

Price, ?ifty Cats and $l,PerBoi,
*T.TAB SCHKEDT ft CO.

WCHT mATT STREET,

M Main Street

SALISBURY, - - - MAEYLAND,
Still continue* the re pal ring and sel 

ling of all Kind* of fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making the repairing of

 9-Firie "Watches'*.*
a specialty, and having had many years ex 
perience and a thorough knowledge of the 
business, I would respectfully invite yon to 
call ana see me when TOO desire your watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter now badly 
yonr watch is broken, you can have every

nWUMD OB BBOm PAST
raplaoed perfectly by him. I use the very 
beat materials, and have asflne net 01 watch 
maker's toolsanri machinery as any watch 
maker sooth of Wllznlngton.

WATCHES 8EHT BY EXPRESS
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned, 
Fine Gold and Sliver Watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrants the accuracy and durability of all 
One watches sold by him, and la always 
ready to make good any defect. A fine and 
carefully -selected stock of

In Fruit* and Produce. 
NO. MB CLINTON STREET.

Commission Cares.

DULANY BROS.
Wholesale Fruit and Produce

apr. 7-f». Boston. Mass.

Jos. B. Clement & Co.,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Hotter, Eggs, Poultry,

Gteine, Live Stock, &c.
No. 118 Dock Street,

Opp. Worehouse Mkt. PHILADELPHIA.

Berries, Eggs, Poultry,

Livestock, Oysters &c
No. S38 South Front Street, 

may 5-3mos. PHILADA.

Beferenees Sixth National Bank. Phlla.  
Dnlany A Sons, FruHJand, Md. Tbos. W. H. 
White, Froltland, Md. L.8. Melson * Bra, 
Blsbopvllle, Md.

Qeorge W. OlivlL Ambrose OllvIL 
J. P. Cowper.

OLIVIT BROTHERS
 PRODUCE 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
835 Washington Street, 

Oor. Harri«o&. New York.

always on hand. Especial attention is call 
ed to his magnificent stock of

Solid Gold Rings.
A large stock of CLOCKS andBPECTACLES.

A word to those desiring Spectacles : Tear 
sight Is carefully tested and a fit guaranteed.

Tbanklng yon for past patronage, I hope, 
by fair dealing and honesty, to merit a eon- 
tin nance of the same.

JOB. W. McGLAUGHLIN with

M0NYEA,
  WHOLESALE  

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And dealer In all kinds of

Produce, Potatoes, Fruit
MELONS, ETC., 

NO. SI VKSEY JPISH,
West Washington Market 

apr.iS-fs. MEW YORK.

J.T.PAR80NS, WITH .; ,*

H, A, Shillingsburg & Co,,
  WHOLESALE  

Commission Merchants,
In Fruit and Prodnce,

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Game,
Pork, Potatoes, Apples, Eto, - -

323 South Front St.
And.SOS. Water Street, 

may Vim. .'"'*!"" \"c ; ' PHILADELPHIA.

»same. 
A. W. WOODCOCK * SON..

FeoSIy. Salisbury, Maryland.

Baltimore, Md. U. 8. A.
FOB BALK BT

Maryland.

rs. enrage.
JOHN 3, dZTTDTOS A CO.,

BANKERS!
BALTTMOKE, MARYLAND.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT SUBJECT
TO SIGHT DRAFTS.

Members Baltimore Stock Exchange. Bmy 
and Sell Slocks aad Bonds in ibis as well as 
New York, Phllada. and Boston Markets.

Cheeks OB New York, Boston. Philadelphia 
aad Eastern aad Western Points Collected 
.free of charge to Depositors.

^aTHKft Remitted «n Favorable Term*.

«tner£

 Will be glad to furnish Information in 
I to BaUroad, State. MoBldpal and 
Securities.

JanyXMy.

DR. A. A. WHITE'S
Blood & Li verFiHs

FOBrHECOBEOF
XMswMS* arising from in Impure State of the 

Blood or-Derangement of the Stom 
ach, Liver and Kidneys.

Tiej are Iflj ii Mr Operatiro

Peach Trees
OF SUCH VABIETIE8

As Hare Been Found the Most Pro- 
; fitable to Growers ! .^,i
    ", . > .     -««! -VW

I pnMored all my buds from bearing trees, 
and many from J. C. Phillips, who is the 
most extensive fruitgrower In this section. 
This Nursery Is located one and a-half miles 
from Salisbury, on theeoan ty road to Berlin. 
Persons wishing to plant

WILL PLEASE FAVOB ME

WITH THEIR ORDERS !
AS ALL STOCK: is

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS

MARTIN JOHNSON & SON,
.. Commission Merchants in '  ;.:

Pork, Poultry, Calves,
SHEEP, LAMBS, BERBIE3,

PEACHES AND ILL KINDS OF
COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

N o. 3V Merchant** Ro^v",
^, Wett Washington Market, 

Apr. 21-fg. New York.

F. W. COULBOUBJf. WITH

GEO. L. FOX & CO.
  Wholesale  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry,

Game, Lave Stock, Fruit, Fish,
PRODUCE, Etc., Etc.

NOB. 312 tnd 314 North Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Satisfactory references and liberal advan 
ces made when required. may 6-6m

James H. Coulbourn
-WHOLESALE

COMM1SSIOHM1B
In Butter, Egg*. Poultry,

GAME, LIVE STOCK, FRUIT,
Produce, Fish, Etc.

252 North Water St.
PHILADELPHIA.

References P. W. Downes, Denton. Md.  
Hon. Ell Banlabury, Dover, Del. Michael 
Coulbonrn, Sealord, DeL may 64m.

H. D. Spenee will canvass this and adjoin 
ing counties for tbe sale of the same. He 
also represents J. T. Lovett's Mammoth Nur 
series for the sale of all other kinds of nur 
sery stock, which are located at

UTTLE SILVER, N. /.- : -

Champlon Quince, 8 to 5 ft-, 75 Cents each.
Ktefler'a Hybrid Pear, 3 ft., *7-50 per dozen. 

  Lankford's Seedling and Grime's Golden 
Apples, best apples for keeping In this sec 
tion, In large quantities cheap.

Manchester Strawberry, SU per M.
Sharpless Strawberry, $8.76 per M.
In fact all kinds of stock M cheap as it 

can be procured. .^. v  
—— •~-'3"; *ii"

Call and examine the Peach Nursery . Per 
sons conveyed tree of charge.

S; P. Toadvine,
fete. 104m. SalUbnry. Md.

Sue. to Roberts A Whlto,

Commission Merchant

AND COtTNTBY PBDDUCE.

$. ,--i«e»r Washington Street 
Apr'11 -fa. Wew York.

Brown, De Winter & Brown,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FRUITS, VEGETABLES
BERRIKS, ETC.

Peaches a Specialty
51 * 58 FULTON ROW, 

West Washington Ukt. New York.

Represented at Salisbury, Md., by Levin 
M. Daiblell. apr. 2-ft.

And will Core wivb Dispatch ,
Malaria, Bilious Fever. Dyspepsia, Liver 

Complaint, Jaundice, Headache, '
and Constipation. t <^,

Price 26 Ots. Per Box.
BOLD BT ALL DBUGOIBT8.

My.

HENRY BROS. & CO,; 
 HIPPING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Importers and Dealers in

FOREIGN 1'RUITS
Bo, ISO West Pratt Street,

Baltimore.

N.B.P4ae Apples. Bananas, Ooooannts.Or- 
nges.ftc-. *e~, put up 'for Shipping at the

18, Bieb'dL. Brown.

LUCAS & BEOW1T,
  4«s>eralProdBs«

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For the Bats of

BEBJUES, WOOL,
And aQ kinds of Country Prodnos, 

90, 1» Cais^sa Strest,
Baltimore,

Classical and Military
ACADEMY.

In a country noud for beaoty aad health. 
Coarse of stwly, W branches, nneqnalsd in 

at, surpass d In thoroughness by ao 
lytmttwaouth. Medicaljiad Lsnr
laSEaTisSdVsjl attendaaoe. halfassy 
SOU. No extras. Address MA/. A.O. 

___ :, Bethel Academy P. O.. Fanqnler 
Gouty, Va. Jnly»-t"

COLLEGE 07
PHYSICUUI8 A 8UR6EON

BALTO., MB.

'83 SPEHTG. '83
New Styles _asi Materials.

I bave now on hand a bandaome line of Cas- 
slmeres and Suit Goods,

EspeciaUy Selected
FOR THE SPRING CUSTOM.

J^-These goods have been carefully chosen
from the styles Just out,

AM MS AN ATTRACTIVE
ASSOKTMENT,

 From which tbegenclemen of Salisbury and
vicinity oan select apparel for the

coming season I

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to hope

I havegiv<>n satisfaction in the past, to oat] 
and leok at these goods.

AU CABE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A variety sad elegance which will please 
ttee p*^«t-era^TUMg,

J. BAKU
PRODUCE

&CO.

Isaac Reynolds & Co.,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE , .-.-. .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
BUTTER, 15 W1 

AND FOTTLTRlr,
 9-A SPECIALTY.-S*

Spruce Street*

OeoslgnmanU 
Promptly.

PHILADELPHIA. 
Solicited. Returns Made 

way 5-flm.

I. C. EGBERTS & CO.,
Wholesale Prodnce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
888 N. Water St., Pbllada.

Handling Car Lota a Specialty. Re 
turns Made Every Monday.

References J. M. Purvey, Doyleatown.Pa. 
Jeffe A Enhle, 621 N. Heoond St.. Phllada. L. 
G. Vandegrlft, McDonongb, Del. may 5-fs.

REGISTRATION NOTICE! I
BT THE OFFICERS OF BBG18TRATION 

FOB WIOOMICO COUNTY.

To the Legal Voters of Wleomico County:
Notice is hereby given to the cltlsens of 

Wleomico oonnty, tbat tb« first summer sit 
ting of the Officers of Registration fur the 
several election districts of said connty will 
commence In each district on the FIRST 
TUESDAY after the first Monday in the 
month of SEPTEMBER UBjLsnd continue til] 
the following 8ATDBDAY inclusive for the 
purpose of registering new voters and revis 
ing the registries and poll books of said sev 
eral election districts, to wit: The under 
signed officers of registration will sit for the 
purpose of registering all legal voters not 
registered and for correcting the registry of 
voters and poll books of their several elec 
tion districts of WloomJoo county at several 
places as stated below on TUESDAY. WED- 
&E8DAY. THURSDAY, FBJDAY and >*A- 
*URDAY, the 4th, 6th, 6th, 7th and 8th Sep 
tember, 1883.

The respective offices of registration in tbe 
several districts will be kept open on each 
day during tbe said flnt summer sitting be 
tween tbe hours of 8 o'clock A. M. and 7 
o'clock P.M.,during which hours the legal 
voters of Wloomlco connty are entitled to ap 
ply for registration, correction and chances.

The places selected by the Officers of Regis 
tration for tbedlfferentdlstrictsof Wljomleo 
connty, where they will sit daring this pres- 
sent sitting, are as follows:

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) at the Store of 
Thomas B, Tavlor, at Rnssum.

District No. 2 (Qnautloo) at the Residence 
of 8. B. D. Jones in Q,uantlco.

District No. 3 (Tyaskiu) at tbe Voting 
House In Tyaskiu district.

District No. 4 (PUUbnrg) at the Office of 
James C. LHtleton in PltUville.

District No. 5(Parsons') at the Office of W. 
H. Warren at the Court House in Salisbury.

District No. 6 (DennU') at Room adjoining 
Mrs. K. V. While's millinery store in Pow- 
elisville, used as polling place at elections.

District No. 7 (Trappe) at the residence ef 
W. F. Alien, at Alien.

District No. 8(Nott«r'B) at the Voting Place 
at Nutter'*, at the residence of B. F. Malone.

District No. 9 (Salisbury.) at Store of Levin 
M. Dash tell, corner of Main <k Dock streets. 
Salisbury.

District No. 10 (Bharptown) at Store of Thos. 
J. Twllley in tiharplown.

LAMBEKT H. COOPER.
Officer of Registration, for District No. 1, 

(Barren Creek.)
8. B. D. JONES,

Officer of Registration for District No. 3, 
(Qaantloo.)

WM. DENTON,
Officer of Registration for District No. 8, 

(Tyaskln.)
BILLY F. FARLOW,

Officer of Registration for District No. 4, 
(Pittsbnrg.)

WM.8.GORDY,
Officer of Registrs tion for District No. 5, 

(Parsons.')
MABCELLU8 DENNIS. 

Officer of Beglstrallon for District No. 8- 
(Dennis'.)

WM.IF.ALLEN.
Officer of Begiatration for District No. 7. 

(Trappe.)
PETEBJ.B.HOBBS,

Officer oi Beglstratlon for District No. 8, 
(Nutters'.)

LEVIN M. DASHIELL, 
Officer of Begistration for District No. 9. 

(Salisbury.)
JAMES F. MABINE,

Officer of Registration for District No. 10, 
(SharptownO ^

ffitiital

CHOLERA!
PROF.DARBYS

Prophylactic Fluid
DM KM tasrtil AKtouHe Xtm.

WILL PBIVXKT
*;rm
It
the

riaentnf olr-

It Is a mot establis 
hed by Science that 
many diseases are In 
troduced by pntriflca 
tion, which repro 
duces itself and pro 
pagates the disease 
In ever w. 
oles.

These diseases gen 
erate contagion and 
fin the air with death 
Booh is that dread 
Terror,

Asiatic Cholera,
which Is now devas 
tating the East and 
advancing on Its mis 
sion of death rapidly 
towards Jo»r shores. 
Other diseases of tbe 
same son are Diph 
theria, Typhoid Fev 
er Scarlet Fever, 
Small-Pox. Measles, 
Yellow Fever. Eryslp 
elas, etc. All' these 
generate contagion. 
Other diseases. Fever 
and Ague, Malarial 
Fever, eta, arise from 
ooDtagloB which 
comes of dampness, 
unhealthy situations 
or uncleanneas.

All these Diseases 
oan be eared only by 
stopping the produc 
tion of Disease Germ* 
and destroying those 
already produced. 
Roth these results are 
accomplished by tbe 
use of Prof. Darby's 
preparation of Bor- 
aclc Acid and Chlor 
ine, known an

DAKBTS
Prophy lave tie

FLUID,

The most powerful 
Antiseptic a g e   t 
which chemistry has 
produced.

Its use either Inter 
nally or externally 
renders all it comes 
In contact with, pure, 
sweet and clean, tbe 
production of disease 
germs ceases and the 
patient recovers.

When used on Ul 
cers. Scalds. Burns, 
Eruptions and Bores 
it stops all Pain-, 
sweetens the parts 

nd promotes the 
rapid forma/ilon of 
healthy Flesh.

It PwriltM

the 

AtBMswphere.

Its exposure in a 
Sick-room, Cellar, 
Closet or Stable pur 
ifies the Atmosphere 
and drives away the
mas of disease and
eatb.
Taken internally It 

purifies the Stomach, 
dving it tone and 
Sealthy vigor. It Is 
thus that It cures In- 
ilgestion and Dys-

When used as a Lo 
tion it destroys all 
Freckle aad Blotch-

The littieBrown Jug.
Qlogl Qlng 1 Glagt ' 

By my corn cob plug,
Bald the Jog

-- Times srednll, old friend, 
Take a poll, old friend. 

Do you good  -Ah!" 
Warms the blood  "Ah I" 

Gives one strength  "A hi" 
Unto life adds length  "Ah r 

Isn't that the pure stuff T "Hie!" 
Hal you like it, sure enough! "Hie I" 

Never mind about the. weather. 
Into the ditch well roll together, 

Two haW es.IBS out upon a spree. 
Whisky mellow,drunk's drunk can be 

What care we about a bed to-night T 
In this friendly snow drift tucked so tight. 
Let the blizzard rush and let It roar, 
In unconscious bliss we'll lie and snore, 
Merc'ry down to 40, what care yon or I? 
Alcohol within us must be 40 high, 

Wife and children starve at blme, 
But we'll warm'em wh'n we come, 
Flour bar*! empty, clothing gone, 

Where'* our next whisky pawnT 
But no matter. We're all right. 
Here's a plenty for to-night, 
Hey sir. my treat once more! 
Thaw that frozen snore! 
Frosen I Frozen ! Qlng I 

Like an icicle said the jug!
r^'' "-/^v J",l.  TemperwweAdvocate.

Wabath, TheBating Calf.
 toasted mm* Bsm« s> Trvttlats; 

Home/Withal*

producing germs, 
leaving the skin clear 
whtte and transpar 
ent as that of a little 
child.

It render* sUl It 

c*me* IB COB*

taiet with Pore, 

wssl healthy.

Space does not permit ns to name many of 
the uses to which this great Germ-destroyer 
is applicable. Ask your Druggist for printed 
matter descriptive of Its usefulness, or ad 
dress"

X44 Greenwich Street,
Nov.l8-ly.  ;:>;,, ,- t , ; HEW YORK.

Write for rwflsrenc*, Marktog Plates, to. 
Cash Advances on Consignments of Non- 
perishable Goods. All Roods sold upon ar 
rival or as soon as possible nnieas we bave 
positive Instruction to contrary. Sales re 
ported dally with prompt returns. -

B. P. Stewart & Co.
[Established July IMS.]

J. JENNINQS,
MERCHANT TAILOR. U MAIN STREET, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Agricultural Machinery
t<brC.Anltman*Oo* I would 

theattenUon of those interested 
to the merits oj the

call

» practical a4*aata**s o* talc 
passed. CUjUcs held at CUjr 

__site and Maryland Woman's 
aQ of which bsJonc to this  etaoot, 
iMiaal and Chemical Laboratory ' 
"aolwJ of every student. / ' 
fees* to J>B. THOMAS OPI
C*rey Street.

BUCKEYE REAPER,
With Binding Attachment.

Tbe) Tiger Hone Bake, Steam Threshers, ft).
which loflar for sale. These 1m-

plsments have «

National Reputation!
' And«taad ahead of all others.

>e pleassd to take orders from my 
friends for any of them, and am 

Jnsttfled In recommending

El TO BEJHE BEST f
DoekStrsvt, -   Salisbury, Md.

fefttite,
WINCHESTER, V&.

Ber, J. 0. Wheti, D. D^ Principal

^SSte5%JS^l5tt

I dMtreto inform my friends «nd customers 
~bavea*aadlot Bricks on 1 
near Walston's Switch, on i 
IwlllionShagoodBHckal

that Ibsvea 
Kiln, near 
B.B

leks on band at my 
tke W. 4 f.

In Foreign and DomesUo

FRUITS, Etc.,
800 and 809 N.Delaware AT*. 

Apr. Jl-fa. Philadelphia.

Rsferenoe The Fruit Trade of Philadelphia

GEO. R. HITCH, WITH

HIRAM S. WORTH
FBUIT AND PRODUCE

CommissiorL Merchant
FOR THE SALE OF

Apples, Onions, Potato, Berries,
EGGS, POULTRY, LIVESTOCK,

And Country Produce Generally
18 <t 14 VK9EY PIER, 

Cor. Produce Ave.. NE W YORK.

Last Honi of Si
Discloses Many Facts.

Some are noteworthy such its those which 
bring tidings ef cheap goods and goods still 
cheaper. This can't contain tbe catalogue. 
It is too Immense. Enough to say that bar 
gains are waiting the buyer. Flour very 
cheap. We will remember the Wllmington 
brands lead all brands in quality and price. 
Corn,Meal and Lumber very cheap. Peach 
Boxes a Specialty. t*aitemn7 cents; crates 
already made 9 cents. Order* for sawing 
and grinding will have prompt attention 
and early dispatch.

Dulany & Sons!
FRCITLAND. MD.

JT. H. ZHlLIlf *
Mannfecturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA, 

39 cents per Bottle. Pint Bottles, 91.99.

CHARLES A. MILLER'S
[TRA9B XAJUC.] ._ T .-,,.

QUraiESSENCE OF

Qia
Pat ip ia Pffli sad fa L^vid Pi

ARMSTRONG-* MITCHELL,
 WHOLKSALE-

Commission Merchants
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry,

Live Stock, Peaches,
Berries aad all kind* of Fruit,

Vegetables & Southern Produce
•OS SOTtUi Fr«na« Ms***,

Apr.a-ik. . Philadelphia.
Consignments Solicited. Betarns Made 

Promptly.

Hertzler, Wharton & Co.,
Successors to O. A. Miller A Co.

Established 1S6S. :^

Commission Xerehants
In Butttr, Eggs, Poultry

Fruits and Produce.

339 South Front St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

-1^-OTICE TO CBEDITOBS.

THIVIS to give notice tbat tbe subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court 
for Wleomico connty letters of Administra 
tion on the personal estate of

WILLIAM H. TWILLET
late of Wlcomluo connty dec'd. All persons 
havlngclalms against said dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

February llth, 1884
 rthey may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my- band this llth day of 
August 1883.

WILLIAM TWILLET,
Administrator. 

Test-E. L. WAILES, Reg. Wills.

fjfoin _
NESS va *uv 0UW&T. --" ""- ""fftre nrn i CM
the DIGESTIVE ORGANS, Diseases of the 
NERVOUS SYSTEM, TYPHUS, TTPHOLD 
and INTEBMITTANT FBVEK8, AGOE and 
FEVER and is the very connteracter ot 
MALABIAL INFLUENCES and cure tor 
MALARIAL DISEASES, and as s NEBVINE 
and SEDATIVE, quieting the NERVOUS
SYSTEM, and inducing refreshing sleep Tt 
HAS NO BOUAL. It Is indorsed by MED 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS here, and is fre-

E8TABLI8HED 1881.'

TO CBEDITOBS.

it i* to fire aoUea tbat tbe raUcriber hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Wleomico 
couotr letter* of AdmlnUtrstionoD the penonsl 
 ststeof

THOS. W. H. MITCHELL, v
late of Wteomleo county, dee'd. All pertojiihaT- 
log clalmi tgilatl laid dec'd., are hereby varoed 
to flxbiblt tbe tame, with Touchers thereof, to the 
isbfcrlber on or before

February UU§ 1884.
or ther may otherwise be excluded from all bene 
fit ofaaid estate. 

Giren under my hand tala llth day ot August

THOS. H. MITCHELL,
Administrator. 

Teat : E. L. WAILES. Be«. Willi.

dark, Brooks & Co.,
-WHOLESALE-

COMMISSION MEnCHMTS
Dealers and Shippers of

Ages, Ouiois, Potatoes, Berries,
Ktgs, Poultry, Live Stock, Etc.

B^*3 Noith "Water Street,
Philadelphia Pa.

' ConsignmeHts Solicited. Prompt returns 
mntlfi. Advances made on oonsignmenu 
when aeoompanted by bOls of lading. ,

H. 8. Butlet.

Salmon at t&W | 
Bricks will please

aog.4-t£

All needing
give me a oali.

E.W.PBBDUE, 
ParsDosbnrg. Md.

iTTxc.

E. & Batter.

BUTLER
.. -PRODUCE-

com MGHCWIS.
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Ac. 

272, 274 and 276 Waihington Street,
An* US Warren Street,

  Fruit and Produ

COMMISSION MERCHANT
  And Dealer In

OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.,
N. E. Coir. Vine A Water 8U., 

may&-&. PHILADELPHIA.

49-Coniignments 
Made Promptly.

Solicited and Betarns

WILLIAM N, EVANS
» Fruit and Prodnce

CommisdioiL Merchant,
518 llth St. 8. W.,

pK)LLGCTORiS SALS.

5? 'IrtneofsnHwrity rented In roe as Collector 
ofTsxe*levied bjr the Conntv Commluiooets of 
Wlcomloo County for Stste and Connty for the 
years 1878 sod 1879,1 hare lerlsd on all tha InUr- 
e«t and ettaU of

Mrs. Elitabetb Ts/Ior. (wife of lease) lo and to 
a tract of land called "Oak Hill and Dsthtell't 
Bnccau," containing !<  acre* sod Improrement*.

An 1 hereby fire notice that on Saturday) the 
8th day of Sept. 1888, at J o'clock. P. M, at the 
Ooort BOOM door of laid County, I will tell aald 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, tocatUfy 
anlpsryiald tsxssasiiesst.

187S Amount of Taxes *1741 
1ST* " " 16 M

J. H. TBADEB, Collector.

r^OLLECTOB*S SALE.

AVfAbA4 f AWC&VA A A&w*. Af«W7 UV»O. «U1

quently prescribed by them In their practice, 
and is considered one of the very best reme 
dial agents known for tbe diseases tor which 
we recommend it. We challenge tbe closest 
scrutiny Into-lts composition and virtues. 
Read the rollowlng:

miXinov 01 tn AIOVI  iciom.
PHOSPHOROUS Means light, and medically 

Imparts strength and vigor to tbe system, as 
the rays of tbe sun do to animal and vegeta 
ble llle.

IBOH Is a purifier and earicher of the 
blood, the most Important of the constitu 
ents of tbe human body.

QUIHIHX  Is the Tonic of Tonics, and ex 
ercises a powerful and healthful Influence 
upon the digestive organs, and finally.

8r«TCBHiA In very small proportions (as 
in this combination) Is a most excellent ner 
vine, acting upon and regulating the entire 
nervous system.

Ask your physician about the above for 
mula, and be will say it is good.
Price in LA BOB BOTTL~EB...  -One Dollar.

" TRIAL BOTTLES -.   W Cents.
" PILLS IN BOXES _......One Dollar.

per box, or SIX BOXES FOR FIVE DOU- 
LABS. Bent by mall to any point, free of 
charge, upon receipt of price. Prepared 
and sold by

DA VIS ft MILLER,
If O. 19 HOBTSt HOW AMD STItKET,

BALTIMORE, MO.

dUdne.ondi
Hit oppUeaoto. wtit tn etoer/uty pfocn to 

toAo may oaU on KM, orwUlbf tent free to 
adUresf/ternittodbyjMKaf oortl, and will 

alto henafltr accompany took bottle. 
sept 38-ly.

By One of_the Fools.
"Why pardon m> remarking I 
sar old friend, how changed you 
ars you must have lived very hi

dear
clarsyoumnst nave lived very
last to have driven the color oat

it but, my 
L are. I de- 
tlthor very

__.__.._..__---   ofyourhalr 
and the spring out of yonr step this fashion." 

Looking at the sunset on tbe river from the 
grounds of his place up the Hudson, my 
school chum who Is now one of the best 
known mining experts la the oountry-an- 
swered: "It wasn't fast living did it, bnt 
dyspepsia aad nervous collapse, from over 
work. I ought to have stopped years before 
I did. Iwssafoot Bat who isn't, if you

Watash, the two-year-old 8aUco calf 
tbat Is credited with a mile licing re 
cord of 2.20, was brought toPhiladelphia 
on Monday by bis owner, Colonel Char- 
lesj. Barns, of Evansrllle, Indiana/ 
Wabasb has won seven races off the reel 
this summer and was only beaten once. 
On tbat occasion he fell down. At Bed 
ford Park, on Wednesday last, be easily 
beat J. O. Mason's blk. g., "The Major," 
a mile In 2.20. After the race Colonel 
Bnrns declined to accept an offer of 91,- 
600 for bis fleet-footed bovine. The calf 
is nearly thirteen and a half hands high, 
his legs are like those of a giraffe and his 
horns are tipped with nickel-plated 
knobs. Colonel Burns bought the calf 
when a yearling from an Indiana farmer 
who was driving the split-hoof trotter 
to a solkey and beating all ordinary 
roadsters with ease. The calf is of ple 
beian blood and was bred, raised and 
trained by the fanner. Colonel Burns 
intends exhibiting the speedy beast on 
all tbe trotting tracks In the country. 
Hitched to a light wagon Wabash trot 
ted to Belmont Park yesterday after 
noon, and was sent around the track 
several times at a three-minute gait 
Tbe calf's wind and limbs are perfeettjr 
sound, and bis owner says be has driven 
him forty miles a day without making 
him turn a hair. Although Wabasb 
trots fast and steadily in harness, he is 
much speedier when running under sad 
dle. To show the calf IB speed he was 
saddled and mounted by a 116 ponnd 
jockey yesterday, and Mr. Hortonto b. 
m. Ulorinda, with a record of 2.24, yns 
started against him. Clorinda wmfc 
away in the lead when tbe word "go" 
was given, bnt Beilly, tbe jockey on the 
calf, quickly clapped spun into its sides, 
and with a bellow that was heard a mile 
off Wabash hoisted bis tail like a jack- 
staff and set sail after tbe trotter. Tbe 
crowd of horsemen present at once saw 
that Wabash had a mixed but fast gait 
tbat is peculiar to himself. When on 
the back stretch bis legs seemed to 
sprangle out on all sides at once, and he 
bowed his back like a bucking broncho 
and blew a cloud of steam out of bis 
nostrils. Colonel Burns proudly waved 
his band towards him, and said to the 
crowd on the quarter stretch: ''Now, 
you all watch that critter hump him* 
self." If "humping"meant bellowing 
until tbe astounded Clorinda bolted 
across the track and stood trembling 
against the outside rails, Wabash cer 
tainly did what the Colonel expected. 
Wabash came along like a locomotive, 
paased the bewildered mare and was lop 
ing Into tbe home stretch before timor 
ous Clorinda *s driver could induce her 
to trot. Wabash won by an eighth of a 
mile and was cheered by every spectator 
except Mr. Horton, who rhythmically 
aald to his driver: " Well, don t it beat 
 ." The calf will race at Point 
Breeze or Suffolk Park on Saturday.

All Sorti of Paragri.pt.
The husband of Barmum's mammoth 

woman, and who is supported by hit 
wife's earnings, says "he lives on the 
fat of UM land. 11

Mr. W. T. Thompson, Baltimore, 
Md., says: "I used Brown's Iron Bit 
ters for weakness of the stomach and in 
digestion with good results."

Joaquin Miller rises to remark that 
the daily newspaper is "the six-shooter 
of Eastern civilizatiol." Every man 
must have one or fall to the rear of the 
procession. ^.

Bev. W. J. Johnson, Woodberry, Md., a 
says: I have used Brown's Iron Bitten 
in my family and they have proved to be 
a splendid health Invigorator."

Senator Maxey, of Texas, says that it 
tbe Democratic party is not for a revenue 
tariff it has no need to live. He thinks 
the "old ticket" should have been npmi- 
nated in 1880, but now It ia too late.

If billons, or suffering from impurity 
of blood, or weak longs and fear con 
sumption (scrofulous disease of the 
lungs), take Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medi 
cal Discovery" and it will cure you. By 
druggists.

"Can I help yon, my friend V" said a 
man, addressing a stranger who sat on 
the curbstone, somewhat disconsolate. 
"I don t hie know, bnt you may hie 
 get down hers and take my place till I 
get another drink."

Favoritism is a bad thing, Jrat Dr. 
Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" de 
serves its name. It is a certain core for 
those painful maladies and weaknesses 
which embitter the lives of so many 
women. Of druggists. - - ,

A mail-carrier in Chautauqua county, 
N. Y., who has a kicking horse, has 
sewed the beast's ear* together at the 
tips, in the belief that a horse never kicks 
without working bis ears, and if unable 
to move them will not use his heels.

"I bate to see a woman with rings in 
her ears I "exclaimed the deacon. "They 
aintnatual. If it was intended for 
woman to wear torn she would have been 
born with holes in her ears. The first 
woman didn't wear earrings, 111 be 
bound." "No," remarked tbe quiet lit 
tle man in the corner, "nor nothing 
else." »

Itching Piles SymptomsHMri Care. 
Tbe symptoms are moisture, like^ per 
spiration, intense itching, inc 
scratching, very distressing, particularly 
at night, seems as if pin-worms were 
crawling in and about the parts affected. 
If allowed to continue very serious re 
sults may follow. "Swayneto Ointment'* 
is a pleasant, sore cure. Also for Tet 
ter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ery 
sipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, all scaly 
crusty Skin Diseases. Sent by Mali for 
60 cents-, 3 boxes, $125, (in stamps). Ad 
dress, Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia,. 
Pa. Sold by Druggists. * ?

A travelling man who makes yearly 
visits to a country store in Kentucky,.; 
drove up to the establishment the other> 
day and asked to see the boss. ~fl

"How are you, Smith ? he said, when 
a very depressed looking man came to ;'; 
tbe door. ;,'

"How are yon I Who did you. want f.
"I wanted to see the boss." f- ^   >*--
"All right, 111 call-" .Ti ,.:
"Why* ain't you the boss ?» -^ &.
"No; not any more," and be looked 

over bis shoulder in a frightened way. .._
"Yon were when I was here a year 

ago."
"Yes, I know it, but yoa see I've got 

married since then."  .-.. .,;:

Ho Rert Day or Hight .W-1 - \''

BT rirtae ofaatborltr Testsd in me M Collector J 
ofTaxee leried by the County Obnmlaloasn ef j tsnUpn to

"I am thirty-five years old." Writes Mr. 
Charles H. Watts, of West Somers, Pntnam 
Co., N. Y., and bad suffered from, dyspepsia 
for fifteen years. Went the round of the cur 
rent remedies, misery so nailed. Listlessly 
aad without hop* I gave Parker's Tonic a 
trial. The result mm/ be stated in three 
words: I toured meVl endorse now without 
hesitation. ItlsjUi* dyspeptic's refuge." Mr. 
O. R Cole, dnia*st,o7Carmel,N.recertifies 
to the truth of

HtaooxtOx,Co- proprietors, call especial at- 
thejDaei that_thte preparation.

Twenty years' experience In the business 
in Washington. Strict attention to sale of 
Melonsfua otlwr Prodoos. Call at llth St. 
vbart July 14-lm.

Liberal Ad Made on Consignments.- »

Refer By Permission To  B. J. Dean * On., 
Bankers, JM Greenwich Street, New York 
Baker Bro*. *Oo~ ProdOMOMamissloo Mar- 
eaaats, FhttaMpbia. A. *O. W. Mead, Pro 
duce Commission Merchants, Boston

Ocean City, Md.

Will Op to tie tan of 1883
JTUJVE ««.

House Newly Painted,
AND OTUUt

_ _
And h*reby rl*« notice tbat on Saturday, the 

8tb dayofSept. 1888, at I o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court House doorof said County, I will sell raid 
property, to the highest bidder, for casb, to satisfy 
and pay *aid taxaa and cost.

187* Amonat of Taxes 910II
J. H. TBADEB, Collector.

Wltb Additional Instruments.

JOHintAOYProp'r.

Sale of^Ferries.
County Commissioners B. F. Mes-lck, of 

Wlcomloo county, and D. M. Mills, of dom- 
 >met county, will sell tbe krepins; of White 
Haven Ferry for 1884. on SATURDAY, the 
25th dav of AUGUST 188% at 8 o'clock, P. M. 

B. F. Messlck will on tbe same day at   
o'clock. A. M. sell the keeping «f Wstipquin 
Ferry tor 1884. Skies to take place at the 
place* named, and will be by auction, to 
the lowest responsible bidder.

B \/VU«*Y •wirM* in ii—ivsawi sr ww -m • •••••»™ »— —— —• -— ~___———am—
__._    f_- Stste sim County ftr' the I whlehhasbeen knownasPA 

yean 1878 sad ifa, I bsre Isrirf oo all tks inter-  «» ««- will h«Maftar be ealli 
eat aad estate of

Cbriitopher C. Shockley, in aad to Wm. Shock- 
ley land, conta< nine 88 acres and lopiovemeata. 
Also land bought of T. B. Shockley, coatalalng

Tonic, will hereafter be ogled  >«Ply_ 
OB'S ToJUC, As unprincipled dealers
constantly deceiving their customers by sub- 
sUtotlnginhirlorarticles   '^- ------

are
under the name of

ginger, and as ginger Is really annnlmport- 
aot incredlent. w<> drop. the misleading woid. 

There is no change, however. In the pre 
paration, itself, and all bottles remaining In 
the hands of dealers, wrapped under Tfc*
name of Parker's OIVOBB Toirm contain the 
genuine msdlclnt If the facsimile signature 
of Hnoox* Co., (sat the bottom of the out- 
a de wrapper.

Drowned in Beer.

ant. H-ts.
D. J. HOLLOWAY.

Clerk Co. Com.

VB8LBYAK FEMALE COLLEGE
FOB TOD NO LADIES.

Wibnington, - Delawaz**
Superior sdvan tans; thoroogb inslmetton; 

home eomlbrtsaadrsssoiisMeohsjsjes. Ad- 
1 drew Rev. JOHNWILBON, Ph. D., Pr«t.

 The met to sit, and yon may stick   pin 
thtra, that tbe people of thta country are 
likely to be drowned l» a Hood of lager beer," 
shouted an enthnstasUots«total0r{he other 
dar laio tbe ear of yonr oornersd 
dent. That German drtak "" 
hard. Itistbeseeoadde

-Ysa, and UM wont of

cu

who had sikMtwdMor the times 
noy to metaooor. -T»« mldntgat 
leaves behind it a wake of furred

the
fs

_jn*___... 
inereaslag of

t.ltt 
Benson's

tor 
ns

It.
ata. Askjrotar«hysto-

Beibiry « JohflJon, ObmMa, Htw York,

 Th« North American Beriew for 
September is an admirably constituted 
number. Fine comes "State Begola- 
tionof Corporate Profits," by Chief- 
J oatice T. M. Cooley, of Michigan, show* 
inf bow far, by wise legislation and by 
applying in the spirit of enlightened 
jurisprudence the principles of the com 
mon law, the harrowing exactions of 
corporate companies and monopolies in 
general may be restrained and the in 
terests of the people effectually conser 
ved. John A. Kaeson, M. C., writes on 
"Municipal Reform", and offers sugges 
tions for the abatement of the evils of 
miagovernment in our great munici 
palities that will command the earnest 
interest of all good citizens withovt res 
pect to party. Bicbard Grant White 
treata of "Class Distinctions in the Uni 
ted States", a subject that is destined to 
occupy more and more the attention of 
the American people as great fortunes 
increase. "Shooting at Sight" Is the 
subject of tome pertinent reflections by 
James Jackson, Chief-Justice of the 
State of Georgia. In "Facts about the 
Caucus and the Primary", George Wal- 
tori Green unveils the tricks practiced by 
political managers in large cities: Pub 
lished at 80 Lafayette Place, New York, 
and for sale by booksellers generally.

 TrjsVfMatestheatofMwair in the 
sun probably never weeds 145 degrees, 
aor the greatest cold 65 degrees below 
lero. Ajjoat 180<Jegrees above and 40 
degrees below saro are the extremes for 
tbe United States ajid.vejy nnosBal,

In the Fall of 1975 my sufferings were 
terrible. I was swollen to such propor 
tions that I feared my limbs would bnrst.
I bad the beet medical talent obtainable, 
and at tbe wont stage of my fitness, 
when my husband and many friends bad 
given me up to die, the late Dr. John 
Woodbnry made a thorough examina 
tion of my water, and; pronounced my 
case acute kidney disease^ bordering on 
Bright* disease, and accompanied by 
gravel, and recommended the immediate 
use of Hunt's Remedy. At this time I 
was suffering most terrible pain in my 
back; limbs, and bead, and oonld find no 
rest day or night for weeks, and I was 
growing weaker dairy until thti kind 
physician ordered me to take Hunt's 
Bemedy. Before taking half of one bot 
tle I commenced to improve, and after 
taking six bottles was entirely cured. 
This was nearly eight yean ago and I 
have bad no return of tbe dUeam I 
have recommended Hunt'8 Bemedy to 
others in similar cases, and it has never 
failed to cure. I bave also used it for 
sick headache, and found in it a sure re 
lief. I think it tbe best medicine mad* 
and cheerfully recommend it toall. Mrs. 
W. H. Stilson, STo. MTytorSt., Barton, 
Mass. . "  --'    "

April 18, 1888. ~
AWKLL-KNeWK HAH. V

Hunt's Bemedy baring been recom 
mended to me for jtidney and fiver com 
plaints, I purchased sosne at the "Peo 
ple's Drug Store" and used it In my 
family, and found it to be a very valua 
ble medicine, and I gladly recommend 
it highly to my friends, knowing it to 
be beneficial to those trouble with Jdd- 
ney or liver disease. Bespectfully yours, 
Elisba Noyse, 68 G St., So. Boston, 
Mass.

Aprill4,1883. ,

I have used Hant Is Remedy for tbe 
kidney complaint, and, having been 
fully restored to health by Its uaM can 
testify tt its value. ~

DaUylPeeomjoeadHtosome oo» of 
my friend*, alT of whom I toow hat« 
been benefltted by its use. Gratefully,
G«o.P. Cox.    '.-   

Maiden, Mas*., April 88, 1888.

-'I'."  
. V. .-



AND XA8TXBN SHOBKMAH.

umti w "ta

A. Great Democrat Dead.

BATtfRDAY, - . - AUG. 26. 1888.

atfreVcfcen 
Wioctaico Coiaty.
ioajratic CooaerraUre voters; 

Ico tonhtyaie hereby request 
ed to'assetiildeIn primary meetings in 
tbe several election districts, at tbe oeu- 
al place* of voting, SATURDAY, SKPT. 1, 
1883, at tbe hoar of S o'clock, p. mJ, for 
the purpose of. selecting three delegates; 
irrom each district to the County Con- 
TentioB wbk* ia hereby notified to meet 
in the Coort Hodse at Saliabary, Tines- 
DAT, SKPT. 4th, at 11 o'clock, a. m., to 
nominate candidate* for the following 
offices: One State Senator, three mem 
bers of the House of Delegates, State's 
Attorney,Sheriff, three Judges of tbe 
Orphans' Court, five County Commis 
sioners and Surveyor, and also to elect 
four Delegates to the Democratic State 
Convention, which is called to meet in 
the City of Baltimore SEPTEMBER 19th. 
The primaries wiO be kept open long 
enough to enable a full vote to be polled 
ibf all voters wbo expect to cooperate 
with the Democratic Conservative

p. TOADVINB, 

. CRA WFORD,.

'EIJHTJE. JACKSON,

•* :   Tbe primaries are to be held next 
^tnjflaj. |)emocrat8 will beet serve the 
party by discharging their duty of at-

,jj-. ;.. .    i  ,          
:..*    Some persons Who are constitatfon&l-
•\ )y one sided have asked us why we pub 

lished an abstract of Gov. Hamilton's 
i-iabostve letter last week and tbe same

 " .'time commented unfavorably in the
 VjipHorlal colams. The duty of a news- 
' '-jjuper.is topreeept important facts to the 
_ij>eople. The Governor's letter was im- 

aft portent, as coming from the chief execu- 
^.-- live of the state and treating of the sub- 
il^3et*:bf s^ate admintetratton. We gave 

.4s nearly as we could in his own lan 
guage. If there beany force in bis bid 
for renominatipn, be .may have the full 

"tomtit thereof. . jbe counties are pfo- 
noimcing afainst him as fast as they can, 
which is the best yridence of the value 
Bttt upon his claims.'s .';".'' .",:"'

* -  There is a complaint ou the lips of 
Bojne old detrjfocrAt& In the county which 
lew localities ever heard. In all other 
places, as far as we known one of tbe 

Smost frequent sources of regret is that 
^roungtmen do not take enough interest 
in politics. The cry with these old dem 
ocrats is that the young men are too 
pro/6Tndot and taking too active a part 

.hecanvasa. Such remarks do not 
cometrom men who are really interested 
jn the party and most assuredly cot from 

wholare far seeing. A party which 
neglects its young men has a short lease 

[of life before it The older members of 
.the party die, if they do not weaken their 

efforts earlier, and if tbe next genera 
tion is ostracized there are no sinews 
left to take up the burden. No party 
will run of its own momentum and It 
is a sad day when the young men are 
turned off to seek other attachments. 
They should be drawn to tbe party by 
every possible bond so that when the day 
.of storm arid stress comes there will be 
fresh blood to take bold and man the 
ship for her life straggle. :.', :' 3     1V i '"•'• -

•'-'"'•.*>

 Boats, Bicycles and Hay Fever: 
Nature has resolved that all the people 
shall not en joy themselves at once. With 
the opening of the season of outdoor 
sports comes the time of trouble for tbe 
poor victims of Hay Fever. For them 
flowers have no odor, and the Bummer 
little or no beauty. To snuff, sneeze and 
wipe their weeping eyes for three or 
 four successive months;  this is their 
pitiable portion. Whether this form of 

,, Catarrh is called Hay Fever, Hay Cold, 
Bose Cold or Bose Fever, makes no dif 
ference; they suffer justtbesame. There 
is no help in sea voyages, there is no 
help In high, mountain air. These only 
Ugbten tbe pocket and leave tbe disease

'aJbfted. Bat- there is a positive core 
Balm,. We wotrtd cram 
ith Jeateful letters of 

the rescued. Try it and join them. If 
yon continue to suffer it is because yon 
neglect a remedy assureaa it, i* cheap 

pleasant. .«)cente.   J»:r*'i- *

 «..i Sherriff, the English mid- 
dle<rw«lght pugilist recently imported 
Jflthte country by Arthur Chambers, is- 
jweri a chaiienge to fight any middle- 
weight pugilisp in America on his ar 
rival To make good bis challenge he 
ported a iorfeit of «260 with Harry Hill, 
of Hew York. His money remains nn- 
covered »nd be has received no overtures 
Irwn any of the middle-weight champ- 
iooe for either a glove or iirst fight. 
Meantime be tias been quietly reducing 
his superfluous flesh and getting him 
self in trim for an encounter with the. 
greatest andooly champion pugilist of 
toe worM, John L. Sullivan. He has 
now issued a challenge to tbe great ^in- 
wbipt The challenge is for a four to 
six-round glove contest for $1,000 a side. ,

 SwajnelsJfflls Important to tbe 
Sick; Symptoms indicate disease, a 
.continuance, days of suffering, perchance 
XJ«&bl Symptom* are, impure bloed, 
ciostivenesB, irregular appetite, headache, 
sour belching, soreness in back, breast 
and side, heart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stools and urine, hot and cold sen- 

.'satioas, yellow ekin. "Swaynets Fills" 
cure by gently removing all corrupt mat 
ter, regulating and nourishing the sys 
tem, 26 cents, box of 80 pals; 6 boxes, 91. 
At Druggists or by mail. Dr. Bwayne 
ABoa, PHiladftlpohs, Pa. »

Judge Jeremiah & Black died at his 
home Sunday.

The death of Jeremiah 8, Black will be 
more widely and profoundly lamented 
in Pennsylvania than would that of any 
of her many other noted citteens. Of all 
our distinguished men, whether Penn- 
aylvanian* by birth or adoption, Judge 
Black was the greatest in intellectual 
power of cither the present oc any past 
generation. Of bis contemporaries, on 
ly two approached him in the grandeur 
of either legal or political disputation, 
and they will be readily, recalled while 
tbe names of ThaddeusStevensand Wil 
liam M. Meredith are green in tbe mem 
ory and pride of Pennsylvania. As a 
jurist be was tbe superior of both Stev- 
ens and Meredith; as a disputant he was 
unrivaled by either; as a statesman he 
lacked the skill and attributes of leader 
ship possessed by Stevens and the pro 
found discretion of Meredith; but, taken 
all In all, he was the greatest, grandest 
and noblest of Pennsylvania's' sons. 
Others have achieved more of which the 
world takes note, but none have been 
greater in all the great attributes of pub- 
bile and private character.

A native of Pennsylvania, the life of 
this .distinguished man was mainly 
passed in the State. In 1851 lie became 
Chief Justice of the Pennsylvania Su 
preme Court, which is there tbe court of 
last resort; and he was again elected t» 
that office in 1854. When Mr. Buchanan 
became President, b« was appointed At 
torney-General of the United States; 
and when Gen. Cass resigned from the 
Cabinet in December, 1860, Judge Black 
succeeded him as Secretary of State, and 
filled that post until the accession of Mr. 
Lincoln/ During that part of Mr. Bnc- 
banan's Administration when theagita- 
tioas which anally culminated in the 
civil war had already assumed the most 
stormy character. Judge Black, along 
with Mr. Dix, Mr; Stanton, and Mr. 
Holt, stood firmly as a defender of tbe 
Union; and tbus he contributed his full 
part toward preserving the Government 
intact and hauding it over to the new 
Republican President. At tbe same 
time, be cherished all that hostility to 
ward the Abolitionists which belonged 
to a Pennsylvania Democrat of the day; 
and although be was not lacking in any 
respect in the completeness of his duty 
as an officer of the Government, bla 
criticisms against the Bepublican party 
and against the leaders who took charge 
of affairs after he and his' colleagues had 
withdrawn,' were like his criticisms in 
general, sarcastic, sharp, and unmerciful. 
It is this circumstance, doubtless, that 
has given rise to tbe impression that dur 
ing that trying period his loyalty to the 
Union was some what shaken; but this 
impression Is entirely incorrect.

Judge Black was a fervent Christian 
of the Campbellift denomination re 
verencing the Bible as a divine revela 
tion, and holding fast to the faith of or 
thodox Protestantism. He was well ac 
quainted with tbe polemical literature of 
English and American orthodoxy; such 
as it existed previous to the advent of 
modern rationalism; but of late years his 
occupations were much more of a legal 
than a theological nature. While bis 
ardent feelings and lively convictions al 
ways rendered him a partisan, his cor 
dial sympathies often made him the per 
sonal friend of those whose public posi 
tion he felt himself bound to assail. 
Tims it was that, while a Democrat of 
tbe old school, he was on terms of friend 
ship with conspicuous Republicans, and 
kept bright th& chain of social good feel 
ing amid the conflicts of parties and 
sects. But now this great athletic figure 
disappears from the stage, and the wit, 
the eloquence, toe passion of his voice 
will not again be heard among us. As 
we said, there is a great void which wOl 
not be filled, and tbe hearts nearest him 
will bestow in gainingany comfort. Yet 
wh«n in the fulness of years such a man 
dies, tbe event is not without its consola 
tion. His part has been well performed. 
After a life so long and so consistent, in 
purpose so high and manly, in action so 
splendid, tbe laurel that Is laid upon his 
grave is well deserved. : .'-..; .;.... -.-? ̂ ~' '" '

State and Penintula.
*••»*

 No sensible man prefers wealth to 
health. Some few have both; very many 
havent either. Well, you may have first 
choice. Which will you take? '.'Health," 
Very well, what's your aflment? "A 
little of every thing." What's the cause? 
"Blood out of order, kidneys weak, di 
gestion bad, heart's action irregular." 
Yes, aud every disease can be traced to 
these same sources. Just take 9 few 
bottles of Brown's Iron Bittera< it will 
remove the causes of disease and restore 
you to robust health. Ask your drug 
gist and use Brown's Iron Bitters.

:  Tbe State of Delaware has never, in 
any sense, tolerated "boseism." She 
knows nothing of it, and don t propose 
to. In her highest positions she places 
men of pure character and ability, and 
keeps them tfaeie so tongas they do their 
duty and wish to stay. Delaware sets a 
good example to all tbe States who are 
troubled with bosses, and she does it by 
nominating good men and keeping them 
there. Smyrna Record;

to «hsjr ••

 A message tent from Mllford.to 
Camdcn.Del., al4p. m. one day this 
week, had not reached itt destination 
the following morning at 7, and perhaps 
may etfl^ be on tbe way.  
  MIsaHuobiird, a daughter of I'hom- 

as Hubbard of the Dorchester Neck dis 
trict, was killed Saturday afternoon by 
hftjog thrown from a carriage. She lived 
but 15 minutes after tbe accident.

 William McKeever, of Rising Sun, 
Cecil county, fer some time past of un 
sound mind, attempted suicide on Fri 
day last by cutting his throat with a raz 
or. He made a sickening gash, but 
friends reached him in time to prevent 
bis doing himself fatal Injuries.

 Several tents were entered Tuesday 
night by burglars at Woodlawn camp, 
Cecil county. One -was robbed of 950, 
another 920 and another of 810. Butter'8 
boarding tent was also robbed of various 
articles. Warrants have been issued for 
the arrest of tbe suspected parties.

 Miss Louisa LeBoy, a well known 
lady of Mllford, died in that place on 
Thursday last. She. was of French  ex 
traction, her ancestors having been large 
landholders in San Domingo, during its 
ownership by France. At the time of 
tbe revolution in that island, about the 
beginning of, the present century, her 
grandfather. Gen. LeBoy, was in com 
mand of the French forces.
' A rogue named Daniel Jackson 

brought a gang of 89 Italian laborers to 
Elkton on Thursday last under promise 
of securing them work on tbe Baltimore 
& Philadelphia line. Jackson left tbn 
men by toe next train, as it was learned 
that he bad made no arrangement to 
secure them work, but bad received 97 
from each man under promise of giving 
them employment, fie made 980 by the 
transaction.

 The Democratic primaries at Cam
bridge, passed off quieily on Saturday. 
Tbe contest between Edward W. Le- 
cotnpte and George J. Meekins, candi 
dates for comptroller, resulted largely in 
favor of -Lecompte, who carried eleven 
districts and Meekins three districts. 
Mr. Lecompte is very popular, has 
splendid business qualifications, and if 
'nominated will add great strength to the 
whole ticket. The delegates are opposed 
to Hamilton.   . ; :

 A Snow Hill lawyer was taken in 
and done for several months ago in this 
manner. He was engaged in preparing 
papers for a client, who wastransferring 
all his property to bis wife. After the 
.completion of the work, tbe client asked 
if it would now be possible for a credi 
tor to .gel anything at all out . of him. 
"Not a, penny sir," was the reply. "Cant 
anybody get anything from me," again 
asked tbe anxious client. A similar re 
ply was given, and the client rose to go. 
"My fee to 925" remarked the lawyer." 
"Ob, you can t get anything out of me" 
said the conscienceless client, walking 
off. The bill has not yet been paid, and 
the legal light fears .never will be.  I)ela*

 Being entirely vegetable, no partic 
ular care is required while using Dr. 
Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pellets." 
They operate without disturbance to tbe 
constitution, diet, or occupation. For 
sick headache, constipation, impure 
blood, dizziness, sour eructations from 
the stomach, bad taste in mouth, bilious 
attacks, pain in region of kidney, inter 
nal fever, bloated feeling about stomach. 
rush4f blood to bead, take Dr. Pierce V 
!'peHets." By druggists.

 Tbe npubtteao leaders of Anne 
 re jot now r between 

Tornwoleh
mM-flw; *n m«t with 

to harmon
_ J r»otatln.TJ«tsjpcao be taken 
out creating »revolt.in tbe party.

r-J. B. Gardner, a wealthy citizen of 
Boston, recently deceased, provided by 
will tbat a large *nm of money, bonds 
and other securities, aggregating in val- 
ue 9881,800. should be turned over to the 
UnitedStatee Government, to be used 
in helping to pay tbe national debt. Tbe 
bequest baa been received at the Treas 
ury Department, and by direction of the 
Register was Monday placed to the 
credit of "Patriotic donations."

 Maryland to the Fron t. Tbe HOD. 
Odqn Bowie, Ex-Governor of Maryland, 
PreaJdentof tbe Baltimore City Passen 
ger Railway Co., also President of the 
Maryland Jockey Clnfc says: "Both in 
ray family, and in my private stables, as 
w«n M thow of UK City PwemrerB.il- 
w»yCo- I have for several years used 
tit Jacobs Oil most flattsftctortly." 
Such K statement ought to convince 
«i*ry reader of this paper.

 Saturday's Denton "Journal" tells a 
strange and shocking story of a young 
woman's death. Near Marsh Hope, a 
remote point in Miepillon hundred, Kent 
county, Delaware, lives a family named 
Measick, and for some lime past its 
housekeeper, a sister, has been seriously 
ill. On Wednesday a neighbor, followed 
by a dug. came te visit the sick woman, 
and the dog accompanied the visitor, in 
to thoslck room. There, before any one 
could interfere, the strange animal and 
a dog belonging to the house engaged in 
a savage Qgbt, and finally, to tbe horror 
of all present and tbe terror of the in 
valid, the brutes leaped upon her bed and 
continued the fight in spite of all efforts 
to part them. Tbe whole affair was too 
much for the sick woman's over-strained 
nerves, and with the sound of the savage 
creatures 7 growlings in her ears and their 
writhing bodies still upon her bed, she 
shrieked, fixed her eyes in a deathly 
stare and turned over dead. .  I'.'i'iif'.'

 One day last week a colored1 child 
some 5 years old. playing around the 
pump at the residence of Mr. Samuel 
Roe, near Bnthsburg, when it suddenly 
fell through a well-box to the bottom of 
the well. Mr. Ree saw the child descend 
and ran to the plaee. The child was then 
in tbe water. No time was left for 
thought or preparation, and with one 
bound Mr. Roe sprang through the hole 
and down to the bottom of tbe well, a 
distance of 22 feet, into the water, then 
about six feet deep. Quickly grabbing 
tbe child, which had already descended 
the second time, be slowly wended bis 
way with it to the top by climbing tbe 
damp pump-stocks, and pushing along 
against the bricks. When about halt 
way to the top, he gave out and called 
for assistance. A strong rope was pro 
cured, fastened around bis body, and be 
and the half-dead child were safely land 
ed on terra firmn, both bruised and 
scratched, but neither, seriously hurt.  
Centerviile Observer.

.  Seaford was startled at an early hour 
.Monday morning by the report that Cap 
tain John W. Scott, a respected citizen 
6f this place, had jumped overboard from 
fate schooner M. Colbourn, of which he 
is tbe captain, and drowned himself. 
Tbe particulars are as follows: About 2 
o'clock Capt. Scott, who lives near the 
river, got out of bed and dressed him 
self. His wife beard him go out of the 
house and asked him whether be was go 
ing. He replied that h« was, going to 
fasten the cabin door. He went down 
to the boat and it rs supposed, took a 
dose of strychnine, (as a vial, which had 
contained that drug, and a spoon were 
found, in the cabin) and then jumped 
overboard. His body was found about 
7 o'clock. Scott had been for some time 
affected by business troubles, and this, 
in conjunction with physical troubles, 
caused him at times to be very dejected. 
He told one or two of his friends on Sa 
turday that it was his intention to fasten 
a rope to bis leg, take strychnine and 
jump overboard. He also said that be 
intended to have done so a Week or two 
ago but, as bis son WHS »way from bowe, 
be gave up tbe idea. He WM 54 years 
old, pretty well off, and leaves » widow 
and four frown children.

Tbe Governor.
ky HobsjdjMBvwa

Tbf delegations from the counties to 
tbegMfte Convention will be overwhelm 
ingly against Hamilton, as is shown by 
the county conventions held to date. 
The press comments are nearly nil un 
favorable, Here are some specimens:

As to the objections to bis renomina- 
fcfon, they do not emanate from a desire 
to check any needed reforms  for they 
must and will go on  but they come on 
two scores: First, because public senti 
ment is out and out against re-election 
to tbe gubernatorial chair, and, second, 
because the Governor's mode of proce 
dure bas left Ran open question as to 
his telng a safe party leader.   Greeus- 
borough Free Press.

We have uo inclination to review tbe 
Governor's letter. Had be been power 
ful enough to break down other leaders; 
had he been allowed to control tbe party, 
and were there a prospect of his renom- 
ination and election, the letter would 
not baVe been written. Although be has 
been given office twenty yean and 9100,- 
000 in salaries, now that all hope of fur 
ther power and influence is gone, he is 
contriving as best he can to defeat tbe 
party by making unfounded charges and 
beUttlingDemocraticgovernment. Very 
little attention has been given to his 
former utterances, and It is not likely 
that much attention will be paid to this. 
The people know that the State taxes are 
lower than in three-fourths of tbe States 
of the Union; that prosperity prevails; 
that there is peace, good order and se 
curity, and care very little as to (retails. 
They are contented. It is only the poli 
tician with a grievance that would en 
deavor to make tbe adverse appear, but 
tbe people are more interested in main 
taining what they have.  Westminster 
Democratic Advocate.

A member of the commission appoin 
ted oy the previous Legislature to draw 
up and report a new registration to the 
legislative bodies in 1882 said: "Gov. 
Hamilton in his letter refers to the reg 
istration and new precinct law as if it 
were tbe crowning glory of his adminis 
tration. Those who composed the com 
mission were Gov. Hamilton, ex-Gov. 
Thomas, of Talbot, Hon. A. P. Gor- 
raan, Hon. Chas. B. Roberts, of Car roll, 
Attorney-General Gwion, and Hon. 
Henry D. Farnandis, of Harford. At 
tbe first meeting, held at Barn urn to . al 
though Gov. Hamilton was in the hotel, 
he failed to meet the commission. He 
never attended any of the subsequent 
meetings, and after several, consulta 
tions a plan was agreed upon. Mr. 
Gwinn prepared a draft of the proposed 
law, and the meeting at which it was 
presented and finally accepted by tbe 
commissioners was held at the attorney   
general's residence, with Gov. Hamilton 
absent then, as be persistently had been 
from every previous called meeting. 
The bill was passed as reported from the 
commission, and it is a question wheth 
er Gov. Hamilton read it through before 
its passage.  From a Balto. Sun Inter 
view.   " ;_'?-7< l .    ; v:-:.^;- ;£.v.^ ••-
. One thing id always essential for suc 
cess and that is party harmony. With 
out it nothing can be accomplished, and 
the present methods employed of crimi- 
uation, recrimination and abuse ou the 
part of the leaders of the opposite fac 
tions will certainly not bring rt, but only 
tend to fan into greater flame the* bate 
and enmity already engendered. For 
years tbe Democratic majorities in that 
State have been gradually decreasing, 
and they have decreased simply by rea 
son of tbe internal quarrels in the Demo 
cratic party, among its leaders. County 
after county has been lost, and the Re 
publican representation in the State 
Legislature has increased and increased 
simply because the people in whom is 
vested the power of righting tbe existing 
troubles have blindly followed those who 
have been recognized as leaders, and 
whose aim has been self-advancement 
rather than party success. If the Demo 
cratic leaders of that Statedonotawaken 
to a sense of their duty, and >cease the 
quarrels willed now exist among them, 
it is the duty of the people to rise up in 
their might, cast off those who blindly 
are leading tbe Democratic party of 
Maryland to destruction, and take the 
management and control of affairs in 
their own hands.  Delawarean. :

Two Lower Conntiej.

  The new postal notes for the trans 
mission of small sums of money are now 
being prepared by the Homer Lee Bank 
Note Company, of New York. They 
will be ready for delivery about the Hrst 
of September. Tbe notes are In shape 
nearly like bank notes. They are print 
ed in a blank form, spaces teing left for 
the names of the postoffioes from which 
they were sent and at which they are 
paid. On the right hand side of the notes 
are three columns of figures, one for the 
dollars, containing tbe figures of 1 to 4, 
Uie second for the dimes, from 1 to 9, 
an* the third for cento, from 1 to 9. Tbe 
postmaster who sells one of these notes 
will punch the figures indicating the 
amount for which tbe note will be re 
ceived. For instance, if a note for 93.- 
52 is wutited, the figure 8 in the dollars 
column, 5 in tbe dimes column, and 2 
in the centa column will be punched out. 
Counterfeiting or raising is thus proven* 
ted. Tbe notes may be bought of any 
value from one cent to 94.99. A charge 
oi three cents will be made in addition 
to the face value of tbe note. Tbe great 
advantage possessed by the postal notes 
over money orders is that tbe former are 
transferable, so that it will not be neces 
sary for those who receive them to go in 
person for the money. They may be 
used in tbe payment of goods orforotber 
purposes, but must be presented, for 
payment within a few months, or their 
collection will be more difficult.

The ticket nominated in Dorchester is 
as follows: State's attorney, D. M. Hen 
ry, Jr.; House of Delegates, Wm. T. 
Staplefoote, Dr. Isaac H. Houston and 
Lora H. Brinsfield; county commission 
ers, Thomae A. Trice, Alexander H. 
Skinner, Edward P. Smith, Jeremiah 
Lintblcum and C. C. Fallin; county 
treasurer, William T: Johnson;Orphans' 
Court, Thomas Lecompte, Solomon F. 
Kirwin aud Dr. S. S. Ewell; sheriff, 
James Hay ward; surveyor, Thomas £. 
Thomas.

The ticket Is regarded as a very strong 
one. The Candidatesare all clean-handed, 
capable men, and are very popular. Tbe 
ticket is well distributed through the 
county. The Democrats declare that 
they will be able to elect it by at least 250 
majority. The delegates were instructed 
by resolution to use all honorable means 
to nominate Mr. Lecompte for comptrol 
ler. Nothing was said abdut the gover 
norship, but the delegates will not vote 
for Hamilton. Hon. Henry Lloyd, Col. 
Clement Sullvane, Dr. George P. Jones 
and Capt. Samuel M. Travers were 
cboeen delegates to tbe State convention.

The Somerset Democratic convention 
in Princess Anne Tuesday was harmon 
ious. The following are tbe delegates 
to the State convention: John Miles, 
Bofns W. Dashlell, John S. Sudler and 
Thomas Dixon, Jr. They are for Dr. 
W. H. Gale for comptroller and will op 
pose Hamilton. Tbe county ticket is as 
follows: For the Senate, Dr. Geo. Paul 
Japes; House of Delegates, Col. Henry 
Page, John H. Miles and H. Frank 
Shelton;clerk of the Circuit Court, Wm. 
8- McMaster; State's attorney, Joshua 
W. Miles; sheriff, Alfred B. Turpln; 
county commissioners, W. W. Walter, 
Fred. A. Gunby and Geo. A. Bounds; 
judges of the Orphans'Court, Wm. M. 
P. Long, John S. Langford and L. D. 
Lawson; surveyor, Thomas Williams.

THEGREATGERMAN
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Believes and cores

RHEUMATISM,
N«uralgla, 

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHB.

EEADAGBX.TOOTHACEK, 
SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, 8WZLLIMOS, 
SPRAINS,

Soreness, Gutt, Bruto*,
FROSTBITES, 

BrBNS, HCALD*,
Ami all other bodily aches 

andpalns.
FIFTY CHITS « BOTTLE.

Hold hy mil TJruatoU and 
IVnlers. IMivctloDS In 11

Th« Charles A. Vogeler Co.
lo A. TOaiLKB S CO.) 

B»III»QT», Bt, C. 8. A.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wicoinlco County, Maryland sitting In 
equity, tbe underpinned as Trustee will offer 
at Public Sale In front of Peninsula House, 
in Hie

Town of Salisbury, On >

Saturday, M Day
in the year 1883, at tbe hour of two o'clock p. 

m., all that

FAEM OK TRACT LAND
in Barren Creek District, Wlcomico County, 
Maryland, lying and being on the West Hide 
of the old Eastern Shore Railroad, the same 
being a part of the John 8. Crockett form and 
was purchased by Leviu K. 4 W. Duvis Wil 
son ofPnrnell Toad vine and William Blrck- 
head, containing

140
more or I

Acres of Land
tbe game being improved with

Two Dwelling Houses.
TKBMSOFSALE:

Ten per cent In cash on the day of sale and 
the balance Of the purchase money payable 
Id one and two yean, secured by bond of 
purchaser or purchasers with surety or sure 
ties to be approved by the Trustee and bear- 
log Interest from the day of sale.

;,' *STANLEY TOADVIN. 
ang, 28-i»vv--<   '  Trustee.

WM. BURRIS,
'" XvL* ;  MANUFACTURER

AITO TOJLESALZ AND EITAIL
 DEALER IN 

FUJI CIGARS !
Division Street,

BZTWJtBN S1ZJ8BUB7 EOTEL AND THZ 
ADVZSTISEE OFHOl,

SALISBURY, • MARYLAND.
E TO CREDITORS.

Ttaisis to give notice th»t the tubicriber bath 
obtained from the OrpbsDi' Court for Wlcomico 
count/ letters of Administration oil the personal 
estate of

THO8. W. H. MITCHEXt,
Ute of Wlcomico county, dcc'd. All personi bar 
ing claims against said dec'd., are hereby warned 
to exhibit tbe same, with vouchers thereof, to tbe 
subscriber on or before

February llth, 1884.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all bene 
fit of said estate. 

Given under ray hand this llth day ol August

THOS.H.MITCHELL,
Administrator. 

Test : E. L. WAILES. Heg. Wills.

THE GREAT

SPECIALIST.
WHO HAS BEEN AT

Centreville for 5 weeks, 
Chester-town for 3 weeks 

Greensboro' for 1 week,
Has concluded, after many solicitation*! by

letter, to make a call at each of tbe
tbe followingplaoea and

 Hysteria and Nervous Prostration. 
We give oar readers an extract from a 
cheerful letter, written by Mrs. Elica- 
beth Smith, of Richmond, Ind., who 
says: "Samaritan Nervine cured me of 
hysteria and nervous prostration." Com 
ment is useless.

TO CBEDITOB9.

""rklS 18 to give notice that tbe subscriber 
hath obtained from tbe Orphans' Conrt 
for Wlcomico county letters of Administra 
tion on tbe personal estate of

WILLIAM H. TWILLEY
late of Wloomluo county deo'd. AH persons 
havlngclaims against said dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

February llth, 1884
 rthey may otherwise be excluded froin all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my baad this llth day of 
Ancnat 1888.

^ , WILLIAM TWILLEY,
Administrator. 

Test-K. L. WAILES, Reg. Wills.

 Miasoula, M. T., hae a curious well, 
containg but eighteen inches of water, 
which never lowers in tuch, though wa 
ter is constantly pumped from It to sup 
ply a steam boiler. At a deoth of thirty 
feet solid to* fornMareoftd tbe pip* ia 
tbe hottest weather. As a strong draught 
of air comes from tbe bottom, tbe well 
is supposed to tap a subterranean chan 
nel. " i

. The BaiUmre American Tuesday 
celebrated it* UOth anniversary, and 
gave an Interesting history of the ven 
erable newspaper, with portraits of its 
founder and of itt late leading owner, 
with pictures of tbe building in which 
It was printed more than a centruy ago, 
in a city of 5JOOO people, and of the eleg 
ant building now owned and occupied by 
tbe American.

 rvtasstlBti««t Ifotice. Notice Is hereby
  1 /yiren that the oopartneTrth Ip heretofore 
ezlsttna* between Wm. J. Byrd and E. J. 
puaey baa been this day dissolved by mutual

WM.J.BYBD,c E.J. Btrs«y.
The * Mines* wilt be carried on at the same 

place by the undersigned, who la authorised 
lo make collection ofali some doe tbe form 
er nrm of Byrd and Pasey and pay «llbllls, 

WM. J. BYKD.
Bockawalking, Aug. Krd^t.

At Each Place,
That those that are afflicted may have on 

opportunity of receiving tbe ben 
efit of a quarter of a

Century's Experience.
Tbe doctor will arrive and leave 

on the following dates:

SALISBURY, (Salisbury Hotel) Aug 
1st and Remain until Aug. 7th.  
Return Aug. 28th and Remain un 
til September 4th.

PRINCESS ANNE (Washington Ho 
tel) Aug. 7th and remain until Aug 
14th. Return Ang 21st and re 
main until Aug. 28th.

SNOW HILL, (Ocean Hotel) Ang. 
14th and remain until Ang. 21st.

DR. THAYER
Has at Centreville and surrounding* IO4 

patients that be has entirely cured, although 
many had despaired of ever being IwnefHted 
AtChestertownand GreenHborongh. he has 
312 patients, some of which have QUAD treat 
ed for from 7 to 14 years, and are now entire 
ly well. Give him a call and be satisfied 
that he can tell yon how you feel and »re af 
flicted Better tban yon know yourself.

DR. THAYER
Is a physician who has had a most 

successful practice for a quarter of a 
century, and traveled a greater por 
tion of the Old World England, Ire 
land. Scotland, France, Italy, Sicily, 
Switzerland, Turkey; also China and 
Japan, Central and South America, 
for study and information. He is 
competent to treat the most obstinate 
complaints that bave baffled tbe skill 
of the most eminent physicians of the 
day. He does not treat Symptoms 
that so many complain of, but goes to 
the Root and Cause of the disease  
and will tell you how you feel better 
than you know yourself Therefore, 
it is obvious that a man that is capa 
ble of knowing that cause must be 
more qualified to make < a successful 
and speedy cure, without keeping the 
patient lingering along from month to 
month, or year to year, until the suf 
ferer has almost given up in despair 
of ever being cured or benefitted.; U,e 
does not bleed you out of your money 
at one dollar and two dollars a visit, 
day after day, and month after month, 
as the general practicing physician 
does, but gives you the benefit.of his 
long practice and medicine at a fair 
and reasonable price. ..&?**.'•*§£&?

DR. THAYEllfi^
Treats successfully and guarantees 

a CURE in any Of the following com 
plaints: Liver Complaints, Consnmp 
tipn, Malaria, Diarrhoea, Nervous, 
Sick and Bilious Headache, Constipa 
tion or Costivcneaa, Neuralgia of the" 
Heart, Heart Disease, Lumbago, Kid 
ney Complaints in their worst worm, 
Bright'a Disease of the Kidueys, Dys 
pepsia. Jaundice. Loss of Energy, 
Loss of Appetite, Restlessness, Loss of 
Sleep, Tiredness in the morning on 
rising, a General Breaking Down of 
the System, Catarrh of the Bladder, 

9 Blood and Urinary Complaints in the 
worst forms, Rheumatism and Dia- 
betis, Asthma or Shortness of Breath 
Goitre or Thick Meek, Lung and oth 
er Complaints. Tape Worms extract 
ed in four hours. C^'lvv^?' ;%"! 

Female, Complaints
Those ladies that are afflicted so 

much with Falling of the Womb or 
that feeling of Bearing Down, Leo- 
corrhoea or Whites, should lose no 
time in giving Dr. Thayer a call, even 
if they have despaired of ever being 
benefitted, aa he will give them a med 
icine that will cure them in a very 
short time. Consultations Free and 
Strictly Confidential.

References & Testimonials.
Extract from the Frederick Dally Times.

Dr. Tbayer's success in treating and curing 
ing all chronic and complicated diseases has 
become known to as to be an accomplished 
fact, and it Is certainly surprising and re 
markable that a man a perfect stranger- 
should come among ns and treat all diseases 
with such almost snper-human results that 
have baffled tbe skill of tbe most uated phy 
sicians. The people of Chestertown and its 
 omnantllng* will now bave the opportunity 
of «s41lng on Dr. Thayer; the stok and affllc- 
tedJod, heretofore; Incurable, can call and 
be treated and receive tbe benefit of this re 
markable man's skill. It is certainly sur 
prising that persous afflicted come to him 
and are told of all their complaints by him 
almost better than they know themselves,** 
in most cases they have hitherto been trea 
ted for symptoms and not tbe cause of the 
disease. Dr. Tliayer treats the cans* of all 
diseases, and strikes at the root and cause of 
the complaint. We would advise air, no mat 
ter how afflicted, not to delay In giving him 
a call.

The following are some few of the names of 
persons that have been cured from Washing 
ton and Frederick counties, Md., by DB. 
THAYER: Mr. Charles W. Young, Consump 
tion four years; John M. Brain, Rheumatism; 
Daniel Meyer, Sore Legs from Knees to feet, 
Bohrersviile, Md.; Rachel Haupt, Mrs. H. C.' 
Murdoch, Kidney Complaint; Mr. J. M. Buf 
fer, Kidney Complaint; Miss Annie Dagen- 
hart, General Debility; Miss Prudence Herr. 
Consumption; Mrs. Catharine Repp, Liver 
Complaint, Boonsboro', Md.; Martin Line; 
Mrs. Martin Kine.Kidney Complaint; George 
WV Baker, Bright's Disease seven years, 
KeedysvHIe, Md.; Mrs. 8. Rerosburg. Kidney 
Complaint; Mr. 8. Remsbarg, Kidney Cora- 
plaint; Ezra Smith, Dyspepsia; Mrs. fcfartha 
Rerasburg, Skin Disease, Mlddletown, Md.; 
Samuel L. Belt. Consumption; Ezra Line- 
baugh. Asthma and General Debility, had 
not been able to lay down for two years, 
Myersvllle, Md.; Joshua Slottlerneyer, Woifs- 
ville* Joshua Thomas, Gravel, Benevola; Dan 
iel H. StolTer Dyspepsia, Benver Creek; Mrs. 
The*. Line, Constipation, Liver an! Kidney 
Complaint, Benayola.

THE BALL ROLLIN

All Departments Complete! -
Very low prices will be given to move the new1 

~ - goods off lively. Alkfgelineof?
SAMPLES CLOTHS,

AND NOBBY SUITENG-S!
Received from our merchant tailor, to take of-

]ftt and satisfaction ;'- " :'

R.E,POWELL&:nO.
"mi

Fruit Jars. Fruit Jars.
(~*\ T ^

NG CHEAP
\ JLarge Stack

• | . -;   <Sr

AT BOTTOM
]; Bran Reduced to 25c. per bush.

' __________ ' >.f *ju t j'fL r ______—.____________-j--j " " : " '

jGliLIJW & JSOA. 
ft SPivbt Bridge, -

i

<.i :<.,-*:

4*1

But we have decided to reduce our stocknB 
of goods, and in order to do so have made the
PRICES on all SUMMER GOODS £O LOW that

you cannot:fail to'-Ipy if you see them.
We do not say that-we WILL <HVE GOODS 

AWAY, or that we will sell everything at COST 
as some of oPr rivals claim to do, but JTQU will 
have sense enough to know that we

f

pay our expenses if we' sell an pur goods at 
cost. This is a special saleto reduce stock.

J. CANWON &,SON,
^/SALISBURY,
- ' . *&•'}?;?-•£''•'•':• ."   * -.-£? ; - .

?$'$ffi*&%i**i

•'^•-MMfjj&!i

v•' SEVERAL

Engines & Boilers
Scattered over the States' of Delaware and 
Mnrvland that I will sell at a GREAT SAC- 
HIKICK Himply because it would be useless 
expense to ship them to this city to clean 
and paint and Varnish them (which would 
notnctunlly Improve them ; it would only 
Klve them a better appearance) and theu lu 
the end send them back to Dclawareor Mary 
land, witb extra freight and other expenses 
added. In.addition, to these objections, my 
store* and warerooma are crowded with nev' 
Biaflhlu«ryijknd,to*re no room for old. I 
one«ec«Da%air-*eiT'flne Ifrln.x Win. En- 

              nine, with »&Top,Fly Wheel. 16 ft. diameter

Cu P.a ££V«Me1If o« .^SoX^oT^^^^^
oX'.E A"loTofj^onwutactt. per Ib mnglng ftom 10 to 100 Horse Power^AOao one
45 Horse Power Portable Boiler, good for 119 Ibs. of steaiu. in .perfect order. , ^. -y.'p..-

Write for PartloHsrs, My Stoct of First-M fee lipnW
Erie /Engines and Boilers and

Eclipse Saw Mills I
ntry, large lots, I can sell them

 u... Gum^Belting*)to^Wber^tdiscount. Wrought Iron 
Best Uiht ftuby Machine Oil 40 ceats per gallon net. BestBtael

«;1^il«'"nrtrll« lOnercont, discount Shafting Pulleys and Hangers » per oent. dlspoont.  
?mert«n Saw Cto^ C?rcularj£wB JO per cent discount, f be Best Steam Gnages »3- each- 
g\i»nu£dfoT two^Vei . A fu" llarof Mill Snpplies rewly for shipment.

ADDRESS ALL COMMDKIGATIOHB1 TO'

107 N; Third St, Philadelphia, Pa.
BRANCri OFFICE BOftDENTOWN. N. J.

to
 Bergen is receiving new gjioWu'ally.

 Bergen is selling nice OftllopBi8»-«fl*| per 
yard. . . '.*, J '••    i

 Latest styles In collars-anid cuffs, cheap, 
at King's. . ,.. j-

 Tobacco, Pipes, etc., in gremt-varlety to be 
found at King's. - .

 New Spring ClotUf ng aud 
Carey.- -

 Mrs. J. Bergen has Just received* new 
! line of eariv Pall Millinery, and the latest 
1 shapes for 25 cents. ....

 Bergen has the largest smd most complete 
assortment of dry tfooda, options and millin 
ery goods in Salisbury. , •_ ... ...

 VTatfic* *  GMsIl«*f«. NoUoe to hereby 
JM given to tne creditors of Asbury H. 
Ferdne, of PItUvlile district, vriCosaloo

Md.,Ui«»h«baa»ppU«d tor the benefit of 
_o/ Mai

ry H. 
Coun-

S, Md., tha* h« has applied tor the benefit of 
e insolvent law* of Maryland, and that 

TUEBDA Y, ATjaCBTSSth. US*, has been fixed 
by tb. 0«At of U» «5««|5ohrt fcrWUjoml-

 Sehrodderto GOTH Solvent for Corns, 
Bunions, and Warts. TSo eon, no pay* 
26 cte. at druggists. *

oo CXMUtty. for the creditors to meet in the of- 
floe of said Clerk at the hoar of * o'clock, P. 
M. for the purpose of electing a permanent

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
 eg. »-lt. Preliminary TrqaUe.

The following are the names of some few 
of the patients from Ceatrevllle and snr> 
foundings who are well: Prom Centreville, 
James Com«gys, HcBandall Warner, B. P. 
Vane, Boott Philips, Wm C. Reew. loan W. 
Smith, C. H.'Bradlej, Josfab Tret. Wm. 
Wbaley and J. D. Phflllp; fn»ra Rntltsbarg 
W. H. Cloagb; from Qheenstown, James B. 
Hess, Mrs. Sarah K. Morris, J. B. Vansant 
and Wm. Boy ley; from Church Hill, J. W. 
Cecil, Thomas West, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mera- 
dHb; from CarmMbMl, Annie E. Vanmnt, 
B. Pane and Oeorgst H. Smith; Aram Winches 
ter, Mjp. Baobel. Horsey and Mr. Thomas 
Hprneyj W, f, Utagman, Aftypwrbtf Bladac.

head, Laws A
 Carpets and Mattings. Many styl 

head, Laws A Carey..'
 Jesae Hughes has received anothi 

cheap boot* aud shoes.
 Go to King's tor Picture Frames- 

cheapest store In town.
 Tbe Owl Shirts, best in tbe market 

sale by R. E. Poweli A Co.
 Harness, Whips, Blankets, Saddles, efc 

Blrefchead, Laws 4 Carey.
 J. Bergen ia setting offhitstunmar goods 

at surprisingly low prices.
 A Urge assortment bl Statlonarv, Blank 

Books, Inks, etc., at King's news depol. }
 Large variety of boxed paper just opened 

at King's Linen note paper and envelopes.
 The cheapest Neckwear ia town Is at 

King's; Hothlng bnt latest styles oil nand.
 Goto J.Bergen'sarid net S peicea of soap 

tot 6 eta., the cheapest ftoa'p' on record.
 Furniture of all grades. Walnut suits, 

parlor suits. Birckhead, Laws & Carey.
-{-Gent's Kew Keck Wear, received tills 
w*ek. Nobby Styles. B. E.PoweJrACo. 5 .

reittforeed white Shirts. AUsiaes. 
OSrfe. 8UU selling Cs»t a* KlBffa.

 The remainder of our straw mattings, 
ikney.ahd white, at actoal cost. Bl ' ' '

-Mia. Bergea Is aening. millinery «ooda 
ajwajper than any other »£>r^fti Salisbury 
yoncan go to tiir and buy a hat for 25 cts.

any other 
tiir a

  King sells clocks by which yon can 
the time In tbe darkest hour of the ni 
Call and be convinced that it 18 possible
 A. W. Woodcock, 38 Main at^ receives 

gooda weekly from Philadelphia and New 
York. He keeps the best styles and no other 
Jeweler here can show such a variety to sel 
ect from. He proposes to sell aa lovaa any 
honest dealer can«fl*ord.

ResMl Notice. I hereby give notice that 
on tha 25th Pajr of September (next 

meeting) r shall apply to theOommlssloners 
of Wftmtoo oowntt tat ?emi»aton td ;tra- 
jm>ve.anftttraigfaUn, *» »V,_ - -^~~ . H "^ - - .  ..-« • -'•9f tram, the

' aning near
_ __ . _ _. .-. nannlny to 
d throngb asmaltporUonof ttte land of

B. H. POBTEB,

the] 
SA1
m. 
He auc

i  ( trpstcr Ferry
Dflsmlssloner Jam 

Ingofthe Upper 
JAY, SEPT. Jat. 1

» 1884^-County 
Dyke* will sell

. . 1st. IBs** 
i to take plaee at the T< 

 >tbelow

terms to 1 
By<

M tor out of the l«vy -oi 
r: of la* Board, 

' .D.J.

STREET, 
Maryland .

/



Winder]
fbffbd a large sum of money, \^f four 
hundred dollars, he states, gonMrom bis 
home. The parties implicated we not 
positively known, but there is aktrong 
suspicion attaching to two parli^ who 
have suddenly disappeared.

 Addison Smith and David Fields, 
while working on tbe schooner Method, 
owned by Capt Cooper, found a large 
snapping turtle hid away under the keel 
son of tbe boat. How long i£ bad been 
there remains a mystery. It weighed 
about forty pounds when found. The 
.above named-gentlemen and several oth 
ers, who were at work on tbe vessel are 
ready to vouch for the same.

j.  It is announced by advertisement ,ln 
' tins issue that the officers of registration 

for tbe several election districts of this 
cobnty, will sit at their usual places for 
the discharge of their duties on the 4tb; 
6th, 6th, 7thand 8th days of September, 
from 8 o'clock, a. m. to 7 o'clock, p. m. 
Persons who neglected this important 
duty last year should go out early and 
have their names placed upon the regis 
tration

 The fire bell sounded three taps 
Thursday morning and stopped. As peo 
ple were pricking up their ears, it start 
ed again in earnest. Tbe cause proved 
to-be a Great tbe kindling factory. Tbe 
rosin ased in preparing the wood bac 
caught and was making a big smoke 
Tbe department turned out, but before 
tbe engine was near enough to go to 
work tbe employees of the factory, un 
der Mr. Chatham, the superintendent 
bad smothered tbe flames by putting z 
sheet of Iron over the rosin pot. . .- i

 Tuesday night last Mr. A. P. Tradw 
beard a commotion in the lot adjoining 
bis residence. Taking bis gun, he went 
eat to investigate. He found two large 
dogs attacking a valuable Alderney calf 
belonging to Mr. A. W. Woodcock. Be 
drove tbe dogs off, but having email

 '-chargesIn his gun did not kill them. 
Tbe calf was seriously bitten by tbe sav 
age brutes about tbe nose and one ear 
was nearly torn oil. It will probably 
recover, but requires very careful atten-
tiOQ.

 Bev. David Farlow, according to an 
nouncement, has beea conducting a 
aeries of meetings in the grove beyond 
California, during tbe week. The aud 
iences have been large and attentive. 
Tbe grounds are lighted up with several
 street lamps temporarily put up and tbe 
pulpit and seats tarnish ample accom 
modation for preachers and bearers. 
Tuesday night Bev. Major Townabend

- preached. He is one of the few men who 
evervanqoisned tbe late Judge Thomas 
A.Spence. The Judge on one occasion 
went down near tbe Furnace to make an 
address. In order to make it interesting 
it was arranged to have a debate and 
Major Townshend was selected to take 
up tbe cudgels with tbe Judge. They 
bad two rounds apiece. Tbe leading 
Ltwjerand orator of the coonty did bis 
beat and congratulated himself on hav 
ing reached an unusual pitch of elo 
quence and humor. A vote was then 
taken upon the merits of the debate. 
Every person present voted at once for 
MajorTownshend. Judge Spence aaid 

i afterward as he related the story in his 
inimitable style, be never felt the sting of 
defeat more keenly. Wednesday Mr. 
Farlow preached* very fluent and vigor 
ous dtoeourse: We have not heard of 
nay converts but otherwise the services
*re» very successful.

 The Presbyterianr 
Churches will hereafter hold evenii 
services at 7.30 instead of 8 o'clock.

 "Squire Hammond, for many years 
the efficient mail agent of the Wicomi 
co & Pocomoke Rail Road, has resigned 
that position in favor of his son George.

 The Town Commissioners nave con 
tracted for a hundred carloads of shells 
at five dollars per car, to go on the streets. 
Tbe first installment is being put on 
the dam at Humphreys' mill.,

 Bev. Mr. Boberts, of this county, 
tbe recently appointed junior preacher 
of Princess Anne Circuit, preached in a 
very occeptable manner in the M. £.
Church of that toiwn'ttanday.^i^ < .  ''--.

 ~Tto mcursioniste to the camptneet- 
ings at Mtlson 's and Barren Creek, Sun- 
bay, report a bot and dusty day. Water 
was bard to get at any price at Melson's 
even watermelons being out of market. 
The authotitiee would not permit the 
Bale of anything on the grounds. One 
young maq reports seeing persons drink 
log from ajQilk-trougb. A party from 
town, after) pathetic begging for an hour 
obtained a Watermelon jfrom   lady ac- 
qaaintancei * "--' " *.-"

water melon was 
cut list we*i. It was one of the best 
practical jokes of tbe season. A lady up 
town had aDput two weeks ago a small 
melon in the garden, a little tender fel 
low. One morning she went to look at 
her treasure, juij found it had doubled 
in size during the night. She called in 
the neighbors wd pointed to it with 
pride. The nee morning found it still 
larger, and so ot for one or two more.  
All paasersby wtre called in to witness 
the wonderful jrrowth. Tbe lady was 
the victim of a j^ke. Some wicked men 
living pear by had put a new melon on 
tbe viue every morning, and had intend 
ed to pat tbe original little one on tbe 
night before tbe diy she intended to cnt 
her prize. Her husband, who was a par 
ty to tbe scheme, let it out before the 
time however, and \ttie conclusion was 
not reached.

 Mr. J. Melson, *h0 lives on whati 
is known as Mr. Gillfe Andersen's "Pew 
ter Farm," lost a boife Sunday from tbe 
sting of bees. He wdp at Mr. Tbos. C. 
Morris' on a visit, and had hitched the 
horse to a fence near aWetal beehives.  
Either from the beea or some other 
cause the horse bectibe restlew and 
broke the fence, turning over » hive.  
Mr. Melson and Mr. Mtrris both ran 
out at once, bot before they could reach 
the horse it was covered *Uh tbe angry 
bees. The gentlemen tried to get them 
off, bot the horse was neatly crazed with 
pain and plunged wildly about. It died 
at sunset, tbe accident having happened 
about three o'clock. Thetead was tbe 
principal object of attack ana wag gwol- 
len badly befoi* death. We have beard 
of another loss of tbe same son aywt of 
two ago. Isaac J. Cooper had a valua 
ble horse atunf to death. It 'i« a warn 
ing to owner* of horees not to bitch 
them near beehives. Mr. lielaf«'8 .fcone 
was wet with perspiration whet hltcbed 
It to said bees will sting either!,^ w 
beast more readfty when perepirkg.

on, Mr. Prettyman,of 
, came down to our town 
' pluyers. Hia team wus 
and the father of tbe 

> Scott, had recently corn- 
He secured Gordy and 

ay in tlieir respective poei- 
'rd and first base in tbe game 

t^astle, Wednesday. Several 
-ballists went up to look, bnt 
Dinted. Tbe game opened 

£yle. Each side scored two 
st ioaing Hndeuch was blank- 

fcond Heara and Gordy" made 
Hearn a two bagger over 

leld. The umpire, Fitzgerald, 
tdown by Newcastle, did not 

ction to Seaford (who by tbe 
tbe hardest men to satisfy we 
ptf repeated objection was made, 
^le refused to change and Sea 
ted W.I. Todd, of Salisbury, 

&ct the game. Newcastle post- 
to continue under any 

Ir own umpire and Mr. Todd, 
Kiting the regulation time,' gave 

_ } to Seaford, 9 to 0. Thus ended 
lU championship game. Our re- 
Fgot in Seaford jost as the affair 

£uded and has no opinion as to the 
i of the dispute, though from what 
lisbury men say, Seaford, for the 

; time in its career, was on the right 
ie. Newcastle is said to have had six 
hltuington men in the nine. Among 
bem was the handsome phiz, of our old 

ffriend Canning, who played here in 1878 
nnd looked mad nil the time, although 

say some people are not always mad 
when they look uely.

TheStocktoii nine is the l:ist to turn 
Ltail. They were to play here Thursday, 
{dinner was ready for them at the hotel 
land all arrangements in shape. They 
[sent no message to the contrary and but 
for the fact of a man from there happen- 

Eing to be on the train, we would proba- 
Ibly still be in iguorance of their inten 
tions. It seems they had arranged for 

Bowden, of Accomac county to 
pitch for them, lie could not come and 

ey would not take tbe cliancea with 
eir own nine. No came is getting to 

i a st:ile report.
fierels considerable talk alrotit pet- 
up a Peninsular association of am- 

pur clubs next year, and have it con- 
pted under a regular series and rules, 

bis could be done it would no doubt 
[prove tbe condition of base ball, and 
ike the games more interesting to

who attend.
k challenge was received yesterday by 

f Salisbury's from Deal's Island. The 
tinders are hard to handle, having 
Rn defeating all tbe Somerset nines 

|is season. They wish the game.to be 
nyed in Princess Anne, 

t An effort is being made for a special 
in to Pocomoke next Wednesday.  

)ur boys have-partly arranged a game 
1th the nine of that town. 
A challenge was sent to the Seaford's, 

iay, for our nine to play them at 
ford on Monday.

DehnarHew*.
Pr*»p*rou Section P*litle»l 

meat* IB tbe Wind.

an*Priottto BnitBreryoBa
I am now prepared to seUaO etylee^nd 

grades of carriage* at city prices. I can 
furnish all kinds of carriages lower than 
they can be bought elsewhere, and be 
lieve that my carriages are the beat in 
tbe market for tbe money. I am sure 
that I can suit everyone that want* a 
carriage. Ibny in large lots and sell 
them as low as anyone can. I get tbe 
lowest wholesale prices, and am giving 
my customers tbe benefit of it; all I 
want la a-amaU margin just a little a- 
bove actual cost. Give me a call before 
purchasing and see my carriages, and 
be convinced whether I am selling low 
or not. I do hot ask you to believe what 
I say, but come and see my carriages, 
and yon will be convinced. Harness and 
carriages of every description; Write 
for prices; Dean W. Perdue, P.' 0. Box 
118,Salisbury, Md. ,* .

Kingston Crreenhouws.
Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus, Etc. Or 

ders must be sent us by August first to 
insure delivery. Those unknown to us 
please make remittance of one-half tbe 
amount of order. Hyacinths, double or 
single, all colors, each 15cts.; dozen, 
$1.25; per 100, $8.00. Tulips, double or 
single, all colors, each 5 cts.; dozen 60. 
cts.;perlOO $3.00. Crocus, mixed, all 
colors each 2 cts.; dozen 25 cte.; per 1.00 
$1.25. Anemones double or single, all 
colors,each 5 cts.; dozen 50cts.; per 100 
$3.00. Also a large; variety of Bulbs for 
fall planting. Address, Thos. G. Harold, 
Kingston, Somerset county, Md,^|.-^.

NEW COOPS NEW GOODS
BECETVED DAILY AT

Dry Goods, Notions^ and Millinery Emporium.

I am BOW prepared to chow toy eartomer* and tbe 
ly FaUOUloow, Dm* Good*. OMal mert«.

bile in general a splendtd'lin* of ear- 
" ere«,±c. To malt* room

DB!
 lam ailing off my entUeitoek ofgaUMER GOODS -Wf

AT SACRIFICING PRICKS. New Ooodi received-every d»y-and to keep my stock mov 
ing-1 A*t SELLING ALL GOODS AT BOCK BOTTOM PRICES.

MIRISJ.BERIGEIN
Ha* received a complete itook of

EARLY FALL MIUJNEBY, and if yon want to «av« money call and «ee for yoonelf bow 
cheap food* are telling. All the Uteat ahapea In

Black Straw Hate for 9S Cts.

Ao ADVERTISER reporter was in Del- 
ar this week. The little city and tbe 
 ighborhood nre advancing toward 
ealth with rapid strides. For a week 
two past an average of nine hundred 

tx&es of peaches have been daily ship- 
jfted from the station. A fruit tree deal 
er says he can sell ten times as many 
trees around Delmar as around Salis 
bury. A fertilizer salesmen from our 
town contracted for eighteen tons of bis 
goods in a little while when our reporter 
was there. Every sign of prosperity is 
present. The erection of two cbvrcb 
buildings at the same time shows there 
is money somewhere about. The Mis 
sionary Baptist church is west of the 
railroad on a lot abont 65 by 200 feet. It 
is a neat building of gothio style with a 
tower. The best materials are being 
used in its construction and it will be 
an ornament to the'village. - The Old 
School B.ipttsts nave their building 
nearly finished. It is plainer than the 
other but is also a great addition.  An 
excursion under the auspices of the for 
mer church- wHl be run from Delmar to 
Ocean City, Wednesday, Aug. 29th., 
leaving Delmar a 7.45 A. M. and Ocean 
City at 5.15 P. M. Fare round trip, 
adults 80 cents children 40 cents.   
Politics seemed to be in a quiver while 
our reporter was in Delmar. A Parsons 
district gentleman was very active. The 
reporter was informed atter returning 
home that there was a called meeting of 
the solemn fathers of tbe democratic 
part; there to Uke measures to crush 
the young men and take control of party 
reins. That accounted for tbe stir in 
Rome. Of course these excited old 
democrats are those who have been 
spending their time and money for tbe 
party in tbe past and have never been 
grumblers nor detractors. Tbe meeting 
was not heavily attended, being com 
posed of four members, as far as our 
man could see, and if, a* tftey boast, 
they are going to bring the whole Del- 
mar neighborhood down next Saturday 
behind them, their forces must increase 
largely.

" - Local joints.
 Miss Bettie Siemens IMS been in 

Delmar for several days. ^; ;.'- ;«.    
 BlHuk replevin writs and lionds now 

in stock at this office.
 Remember that all fruit trees bought 

of S. P. Toadvine are guaranteed true 
to name. *

 For Sale: Sorrel mare 4 years old 
warranted sound and gentle. Apply to 
Levin D. Collier.

 Call and see the miigniBcent stock of 
gold and silver American watches and 
the elegant variety of new jewelry at 
A. W. Woodcock & Son's.
 A large sale of goods at Qnantico on 

next Saturday, tbe 1st of September. Al 
so sale continued on the following Mon 
day and Tuesday-See Thomas B. Moore's 
hand bills.

 Auction at Dulany A Sons Fruit- 
land Md, consisting of Boots Shoes 
Clothing &c., bargains, bargains, come 
all. Thursday Aug. 30th. Commencing 
9 o'clock. Resp. Dulany & Sons.

 Diamond State Super-Phosphate and 
Dimond State Soluble Bone are probably 
tbe most popular fertilizers manufactur 
ed for wheat. In quality, mechanical 
and drilling condition, they cannot be 
surpassed. *

 For Bent: Tbe stove bouse now oc 
cupied by tbe undersigned. This house 
is eligibly located, and can be arranged

I 
as a dwelling above of four rooms, and 
stort room on first floor, with cellar. 
Possession given October 1st. Humph 
reys & Tilghman. -   * 

 An excursion under the auspice* of 
the Delmar Baptist church will b* > ran 
from Delmar and Salisbury to Ocean 
City and return on Wednesday Auff.- 
29th. Leave Delmar 7.45 A. M. Salis 
bury 8.00. Returning, leave Ocean City 
at 5.15 P. M. Fare Bound trip, Adult* 
80 cents. Children 40 cents.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE OX

Try OUR MIXTURES, which 
ed so satisfectory on wheat, corn, potatoes, 
Our "A." contains a large percentage \rf Peru 
vian Guano, and our "B." of Ammoniated Bone. 
We have rie certificates to publish, but respect^ 
rally refer anyone desiring to purchase a ferti-, 
lizer to anyone indiscrixninately who has used' 
it. We solicit the patronage and confident 
the farming community. ,:? / <..

-

Dry Goods, Notions and Millinery Emporium,
Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

YOU
I have a large stock of the Farmers New Method Guano, 

price of which I have put this year at $35. per ton.
the

It is
-  > VT^V For Less than $40.00 Per Ton.
It is acknowledged to be equal to any $45.00 good? sold. 

.'. , made this spring expressly for trucking of all 
' -; -  ,:;...kinds, corn, melons and potatoes

ASjffirSTAET.OPP
.£" ^ :?s^ :"And affords full crops. I have also

Purchased a full stock of hove Is, Forks, Iron and teel. 1 have 
also a nice lot of Seed Oats. Oliver, Roland, Oriole, 

chilled steel plows the lightest running plow. ":'/•••
Repairs of all kinds kept. Come and see my stock.

It is Law; it Will Fay You to Get Prices Before Bom Mere.
My stock is larger than I have ever had before.

Special Prices to country merchants. Would be pleased to give 
prices to any. Corn and wood wanted in any quantity.

r S. FRANK TOADVINE.

Humphreys & Tilghman
jSALlSBtTRY, MARYLAND.

MACHINERY FOR SALE!
Engines, Boilers and Saw Mills,

BEI/nNQ,SAWS,

And EVERYTHING
In the Mill Supply Line. :||4

Address L. W. GrTJNBY,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

AGENT FOR H. M. 8CIPLFS

ET<U.

-r To Our Patrons and the Public:
I am pleased to announce that I have secured 

the agency for Wlcomico, Somerset and Worces 
ter Counties for the tutlo of tbe American Krolt 
Drier or Pneumatic Evaporator. New principles 
of evaporating fruit. Sent) Tor catalogue, giving 
testimonials of Its superiority, from parties In 
Maryland and Delaware. Thin machine Is super
 edtngall others. Simpler, better and ranch 
cheaper. Price No. 0-$2o 00. No.l-»X).Oo. No. 2
- 75.00. No. 8 f 175.00. Sold on eaxy terras.

Do not (lltalll nor make elder this year, bat 
evaporate your fruit. You will get larger price* 
for evaporated fruit this year than usual on ac 
count of scarcity. ,

Etardware Store,

Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

Great Reduction in

 If Wicomico is to give- a thousand 
democratic majority, 6he bad better see 
tlmt a clean and wholesome ticket la put 
before tbe people. Tbe voters know 
more than some think. They have tbe 
morally weak and the politically weak 
spotted and will cut such candidates. 
The men who ally themselves with poli 
ticians of rotten reputation wfll have 
tbe credit of being slightly that way 
themselves. This is no time for coquet 
ting with disaster. Tbe democratic 
BHrty needs its strength now as much as 
ever. Therefore all democrat* should be 
at tbe primaries and select delegates 
who will vote for tbe best candidates.

-The Highland Light left 
morning for Green Hill with ovfe 
hundred passengers. The wharvesbeJow 
were expected to add a great many fc^e. 
We went to press before tbe retu 
will have a toll aetfxut of tta e 
nextwertc.

 St. Peter's Church: Fourteenth Son- 
day after Trinity. Celebration of Holy 
Uommupion. 8 a. m. Morning .Prayer 
and Sermoa 10.80 a. m. Evening Pray 
er 6 p. m. Subject of Morning .Sermon, 
^Ingratitude of man towards <Jod." 
The Sector ttndi it oeteaatry for bis 
health, to be absent from the pariah' for 
* anortiiaievlo coosajoeoce, tt>e*» will 
be no Gel. oTHoly Communlou the first 
Sunday in September, ffo trustatbatas 
many p£rl«Kion»rB aa poialule, will avail 
themselves of the early service next 
gnnday morning. Bev. -Geo. W. Bowne, 
Rector. : .
.. ;..-.- -—? *.*.. *-!'.  -- -...

 Ponlegfor IWe. Jfcpair oi weU faro- 
"year old .ponies. Perfect 

Warranted sound and gentle to 
joehrn B. Farteiw -Pitta- 

vUta,Md.

 We have jost received Ramsdell's 
Fashion Paper for September. Any of 
oar lady readers can get a copy of this 
paper, by Bending their address to J. G. 
Bamsdell, 1113 Chestnut Street (side en 
trance). Philadelphia, Pa. Any of these 
patterns will be mailed to any address on 
receipt of half the marked price.

 Notice: The undersigned has made 
arrangements with a practical watch 
maker to call at bis Jewelry Store, every 
Tuesday and Wendeaday, This man is 
A. 8. Werly, the practical watchmaker, 
jeweler and engraver. He will execute 
the work in workmanlike manner, and 
invite the public to give him a call. All 
work warranted. Tuesday's and Wed 
nesday'sat A. L. BlumentbaTs Jewelry 
Store, 20 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. *

 The corner stone of the new Metho- 
fdist Protestant church, of-Vienna, Md. 
will be laid with appropriate ceremonies 
on Wednesday, September 6th. Bev. S. 
B. Soutberland, D. D., will be the ora 
tor of the day. The Masonic order from 
East New Market, Cambridge and Sal 
isbury will be present ip regalia and as 
sist in services. Preparations win be 
made to entertain a large concourse of 
people. Exercises to begin at 10 a. m.

 The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Poet- 
Office, Thursday, August 28.

Indie*' List. Liner Ballarg, Mr*. £. 
L. Cordry, Mrs. Liddie Evans, Miss 
Jinna, Mrs. E, A. Perdue, Miss Leah 
Waller.

GenfBLtet-S. T. Bounds, T. E. 
Cordry (4), Edward Dnncan, George 
Millson, T. J. Parker, Washington T. 
Pusey, Joshua D. tfolUtt, Thos Philpot 
(2), Thomas Smack.

Persona calling for them will pleaseaay 
they are advertised. J. P. Owens. P. M.

 After a stay of a few months. Dr. J. 
ZackTaylor and family have moved back 
to Deals Island to carry OB the drag and 
manufacturing business, which place he 
left in 1880 for Oxford, Md. The Doctor 
baltad here on bis way back to further 
introduce his valuable medicines, and be 
says he baa accomplished his ends. He 
has proven to tbe people of this county 
this his medicines are all beclalouC them 
to be. Since his sojourn here be has been 
urged to move to Quantico, but preferred 
the Island on accouat of the Salt water, 
since be has his health much better there 
than elsewhere. His bland friends have 
been urging him to return ever since he 
left.

Ouratock of Hardware was never more .complete than at pres 
ent, nnd to meet the wants of the people we have

MARKED DOWN!
, EVERYTHING AT SPECIAL PRICES.

Hoes, Shovels, Rakes, Forks, Pocket and Table Cutlery and 
!;; General Hardware, Mill upplies, Gas Fittings,^

Valves, Hancock Inspirators,
    -JifVAV-T-'V. - __ -'• j73feV~'•"-•• •'•'•-'< •- Warner and Sarven Patent Wheels "" 

Lower than ever before offered. A full line of Carriage and 
-': Wagon Material, Rims, Hubs, pokes, Etc.

PLAIN AND PORCELAIN LINED PUMPS, &C.
. '. We are receiving testimonials every day . ,'•  ^  :;' ! - '  '   J J •*;>•

Of the superior qualities of our celebrated "New Continental"
and "Clifford" cook stoves. Castings to fit all stoves.

36 & 28 Main Street
MARYLAND.^

CAMP MEETIHG-S,
..  a".;v

These are now the topic of the day. We hope all will have-'"i

a pleasant time* wno are not -provided W*h their

Suit we will say : You can get a good dressy suit and

wearing suit at a price within the ,,reach of all.

pocket book. i)6a'tTyou need

So come

and we"

r,a Duster, Gossamer, Umbrella, Col

Satchel or something ? Bear in mind, that all we ask of you is

to call before buying, as we feel confident we can

^iBirckliead, Laws&Carej^
44Main Street,- =l4^ -^  *  ^ Salisbury^ Md.

«fc DORM AIT
WOS. 43 & 45 MAIN STREET.

SALISBURY*   -: ^^:ivT^MARYLAND,

We are now offering Qpr^ Mexican Ham 
mocks at the reduced" price of $1.75.^'J3?

.. • ,:', .. _"r V> .

Those wishing one of these comfortable ar 
ticles will find them at •;:<:f-;

^a&isw-/: 
••&.ii:4*.

"awo^

EICTURE FRAMES
 v'ifisv.fc^ji have just purchased of Mr. L. W. Gunby his

Boot, Shoe
vf,Jtir.<J.*-*«'T?V.1-?-- .-

Wi .  i-i : -: ; ';

nd Hat Store,

. In the Picture Frame Business,
And will in the future carry on that branch of business in con- 
 ;.*;-- -nection with my store at 32 Main Street."-.'

STOCK

NOTICE TO FARMERS
' * ; ' -' ____~_:_-__\ * ' . ' ' - - i>

T. R. Hnbbard & Son, * ,

Of Regular Size Frames,
Always on hand. Odd Sizes made to order at shoet notice.   

A large stock of Mouldings to select from.

The Lowest Prices!
And Satisfaction in Work Guaranteed.

 ^ Special Attention given to orders by Mai
HAUf ST.

  ' And Sole Propr'a and Importers Q|"

OCEAN BIRD (GUANO.

8AII8BUBT8 FRIGE CUKBXVT.
OOMLKMTBD WJOCKI.Y BT 

HUMPH BEYS * TILQHUAN,

Yellow Corn,.-. ..._ 
Whll* Corn.-.    .

Next tp <jrunby's Hardware Store,   - Salisbury, Maryland,

JESSE

4-4 Cl«*r , .
4-4 Hough B«wtU, 
8^4 Protntnenoiu
5-4 9£ Inch...

HUGHES
SELLS

The above 
Fertilizers 
aremann&c 
turedofpure 
Dissolved 
Bones, Nitro 

gen and Pot-

ash  render- 
them one of 
the most con 
centrated 
andvaluable 
Manures ev 
er sold on the

BOOTS MD SHOES I

_ .perdozen,.._ 
Sweet Potatoes, pvr'bui£i>T?T~l^ 
Irt«h PoUtocn, per Uo«htl.?.i..._

PATENTS<5«?,ufi».&?**•¥***,•*• mm+iL** **>*>« 

Has received and is receiving weekly a supply of Boots 
and Shoes suitable for the present and approaching seasons, ail 
of which will be sold at a very low figure. Those in want will 
please call and get a bargain. Quick sales tad small profits is 
my motto. All kinds of Boots, Shoes and Waiters made to or 
der out of the best material and fit guaranteed.

No. 40 Ma

. . .
We are tbe flnt mannfactaarew of '8fcj»er-PlKMphatM oa the Raitern Shore «TMlBrrten4
« It l» not wrprUUn* that oar 

dUtQB Dor DrilUn« H for General 
by tbe beat and noet ImproTed
Th n« It l» not wrprUUn* that oar good* ha»* been »o noted    wailtor tttefr mpertar eoa- 

lUn« H for General JKxoelteBoe-** every too !  made in tbeMHteme^wtgr Mft
and tbe poblfo generally are most cordia , 
contain* letter* and oertlfloatei , will be mailed apon appUflatlon, or tenUtted by oar

In QM  to the iaapeetleo of «hl«ii «ll Jkmev 
Invited. A OORJT or our Pooltet Wary, wh|eh

a«ent

L. B. DOBMAH, SALISBUKT, MD.

T.R.
CHESTERTOWW, MAHTIAND.

isbury, Marvlaai



Hotel ftr the nmm.

-.V

_ _ r»por> 
ted'afl worthless, while tbe faHeown oats 

-are almost invariably promising. Tbls 
us that fanners should take time to 

iroeUinthefall.

i beads with a weak 
brine and you will keep off cabbage 
worms. The young insect is readily 
destroyed by salt and water. This remedy 
Is an advantage to the cabbage, too, as it 
stimulates growth.

It is stated as a fact for farmers and 
horsemen that the seed of the sunflower 
is the best remedy ever discovered for

'the cure of founder in horses. Immed 
iately on discovering that your horses 
are foundered, put about a pint of whole

..seed into their feed and it will work a 
perfect cure.

It is a question worth considering bow 
much boeing and cultivating or rather 
how little-would be given to crops were 
it not for tbe presence of weeds. Tbe 
farmer is apt to say, "The corn or tbe po. 
tato field is getting very weedy and must 
be cultivated," but one rarely says,""Tbe 
soil must be stirred."

* -, There is little occasion for liquid ma- 
' c nure cisterns about a barn when tbe 

owner has forethought and energy 
enough to use a proper amount of ab 
sorbents in tbe stable. Liquid manure 
is more easily and cheaply adapted when 
absorbed by stable manure than as a liq 
uid by itself. It is difficult to handle and 
to apply, and is more disagreeable also.

To keep lawns free from weeds, spec 
ial care has to be given during tbe first 
year, as many weeds grow so rapidly 
that tbey crowd out the grass. Plan 
tain, dandelion, and other perennial 
weeds are not deeply rooted yet during 
the first year, and may be easily pulled 
out, while in later years it becomes al 
most impossible to eradicate them en 
tirely.

When meal is fed plain to cows tbey 
often pass it with but half digestion, or 
in this shape it is apt to pass into the in 
testines without being returned with 
the cud to be remasticated. This creates 
a loss, and to prevent it mix tbe feed 
with wet cot hay, straw, fodder or other 
coarse feed. It is said that meal fed dry 
if not mixed with rough feed, will be bet 
ter masticated than when it is fed wet.

?;* jjj the country grows older the wells 
do not give as good water as tbey did 
when first dug, particularly if near 
houses or barns. In time the soil through 
which water percolates becomes satu 
rated with offensive matter, and some 
times streams of filth find their way to 
the well from cesspools and stables. Bain 
water from the roofs of houses after be 
ing filtered is much better and always 
safe and pure.

Very careful experiments made in 
New York last season, says the New 
England Farmer, show that the fiat cul 
ture of potatoes produces tbe finest tub 
ers and the largest yields. Tbe best re-' 
suits followed tbe Dutch method of 
planting, which consists in keeping tbe 

^surface of the ground level, planting a 
'single eye in a place, covering it six in 
ches deep and allowing but a single stalk 
to grow in a bill, the bills to be a foot 
apart eace way.

ftttle on
_ Somes to take tbe place of 
native cows that have been discarded, of 
ten wonder at the increased yield of the 
new comers and express surprise that 
dairymen are so slow at adopting the 
BOW wonders. The fact of it often is 
that tbe old discarded scrubs would have 
done quite as well as tbe new pets had 
tbej received.tbe same care and gener 
ous treatment that is now being lavished 
upon these favorites of the master.

Prune and dress the orchard trees and 
the lawn ornamental trees, with pro- 
dent judgment, according to the re 
quirements and habits of tbe tree; not 
rough hewing, backing and destroying 
tbe symmetry, beauty and often tbe 
health if not tbe life of tbe tree. Then 
wash the bodies and up the larger limbs 
with a mixture of these proportions: one 
pint of sifted ashes, one pint of lime, one 
quart of soft soap, one pint of salt; add 
water enoagb to reduce it to tbe consis 
tency of thick whitewash, apply with a 
whitewash brush. We have found thic

 And somewhat similar preparations to be 
destructive of insects snd their larvae, 
healthy to the tree, and giving the bark 
after a week or so a smooth, clean and 
growing look. •?**>.*•--

• Tbe tery best thing to use in tbe ben- 
bonse under the roosts, or to mix with 
tbe ctntents of tbe vaults, is a clear, 
Sharp-cut sand, about such as masons
 would use to make tbeir mortar. Itab-
 orteaQ the valuable salts of both liq- 

' uids and solids, and does not bake or 
cake np, and when it is to be used it will 
readily yield tbe fertility from tbe ben- 
dropp&gfl and vaults to tbe plant roots, 
or to tb« Borrounding soil, where tbe

  roots will find them. Sand contains no 
fertilizing properties to any extent, ex- 
otptiag potash, which is in the form of 
kUleate of potaeb; bnt tbe action ot the 
decomposition of those fertilizers which 
are very rich in nitrogenous matters 
liberates or makes soluble that potash or 
a part of it, so that it becomes a very 
good fertilizer for all crops, though more 
Taloableasatop-drtssingforgraBB and
 mall grains, or to be used in tbe hill for 

, com, tban for root crops.

IRON
BITTERS.

TEE BEST 4 TONIC, 
OurM Completely

Comrniggfon Carts.

I XJw only Brown'* Iran Bitten made br 
Jhxnrn Chemical Co., Baltimore. Cromd 
red line* and trade-mark on wrapper.

' Ike only ksova specific tor Epileptic Fits fD 
Also tor Bpasnu sod Tailing 8H;frTnm Kerroos 
'WmYntm H iastssatiy reneves and earas. Cksuset 
Hood snd qokknas staggtaa drcalaOon. Keotra- 

of dkNSM and saves itrtnssi, Caret

ft SKEPTIC SAID]
and

pnaeptiy cows paralysis. Te», It to s charming snd 
KIDi ScrofnU snd Etags Bvfl.

twin brotnsn. Changes bad breath to good, rsmor.

Strawberries*
T. H. Williams. Benj. T. Booth

WILLIAMS & BOOTH,
——— WITH, —•

Curtis ft Co.,   Boston. 
BrowerBros., - New York. 
Wiachmtn 6 Thorn, Philadft. 
A. M. .Thomas,   Chester.

FEUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Peaches a Specialty.

Tbe above named are old, active, responsi 
ble well known bonce*, and can handle ad 
vantageously all tbe produce shipped them. 
They will send a DAILYaoeonnt of nafee to 
shipper*, and will settle once a week, in 
CASH, through their agent*.

Willlunia A Booth their agents here, during 
shipping bourn may always b« tonud at tbe 
depot, ftttentlveand accommodating, never 
ncglectlug tbelr consignment* nor tbe Inter- 
eats ol tholr consignor*. No need of growers 
leaving tbelr lota or slighting thetr troslueax, 
forany thing forwarded to them will b« Just 
a* promptly and carefully attended to, as 
would their own Individual fruit.

A fair trial wan given and a large share of 
trade received lust year bat * much larger 
trade la hoped tor and respectfully solicited 
this reason. The agent* will CuroUu shippers 
with money, if needed, before the weekly re 
mittances reach them.

BHOOUHtUBBCBIBK FOB

Strawtoidge & Clothier's
7ASHIOH QUARf gRLY. 

Every Number Contains :
Nearly one thousand engravings. Illustrat 

ing: the new things In every department of 
fashion. . .;
Every Number Contains:

Fonr paff«s 
aai, elthi

. _ of new rousle, In moat case* 
tber vocal or Instrumental.

at ferer. A. cbsnntaf nsolreui sad a matchless 
 snare. It drrns Sick, Headache like the wind. 
-iatlo ratlisrtteor opiate*. BeHeres

Cm
GEEDKGEDPHEEE!

Otebnlaof Dorbidtsndw. Promptly cores Bhen-
proper-

ties to the blood, IignsrsoteedtoeareaU aervon* 
dlMrden. kVBettsata when aO opUte* fiUL Be. 
ftMhMttaBtadaadtorigontM toe body. CBTM 
djspepsiaer money refunded.

DifetMtOftbehlooAowiiitacoiuiiieror. Endorsed 
In writinc by over fifty tbooMnd i»«^'"f dtiieni, 
ctepmea sad physicians In TJ. S. and Europe. 

 > Wat sale by all leading druggists. *UO. 
Tbs Dr. B. A. BJchmond Medical Co. Props, 

f St. Joseph, Mo. (J)
Crtttaaton, Agent, Hew York City. .

TOUPPl
The attention of snipper* Is called to the fol 

lowing active and responsible

COMMISSION HOUSES
REPRESENTED BY

Thomas H. Trader:
JOHN H. NEWTON,

No. 204 leanest., - - NEW YORK. 
Eef. Irvlnr Nat. Bank. N. Y.

E. ROBERTS & BRO.
No. 2364£S N. Wiiarve*, - PHILAD'A. 

Prompt and Reliable Return*.

T. H. EVANS & CO.
No. 82 Light St. Whf. - BALTIMORE. 

Ref. CHIrens Nat. Bank, Balto.

J. D. MEADE & CO.
No. 25 N. Market St.. - - BOSTON. 

Eef. Traders Nat. Bank Boston.

origin

Every Number Contains:
The pit -os of all kinds of Dry Good*, to 

gether with dexcrlptlons and engraving* to 
show what tbey look like.

Every Number Contains:
Valuable original articles, mostly Illustra 

ted, on subjects that treat of the adornment 
of tbe person, the beautifying or home, and 
the newest things In art needle work.

Every Number Contains :
Indirections how tbedlslant consumer can 

shop ax satisfactorily and as economically as 
resident* of the city.

Price, 50 Cents Per Tear. 
Specimen Copies, 16 Cent*.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER,
Etfffctfc a«td market Street* Pfella.

THEGRi

Wrotoa & Hudson
Are this year representing

IN SALISBURY
The following Commission Hoaxes.

A. F. Young & Co., New York 
Fisher & Thatcher, Boston. 
Wm. 8. Emley, Philadelphia.

These are houses who have been doing bus 
iness for years, and always with nuoaesa,  
They are solid and reliable. The feature of 
their way of doing business, to which their 
agent calls especial attention, li that they 
send cash instead of checks, and the money 
can be hod at his store at aoy time after re 
ceiving returns.

ESTABLISHED 1871.

WM. S. BYRD,-••'•

Important Notice.
We take pleasure in informing; the pnblle 

that we have burned a kiln of Bricks, and 
are ready to flll orders, and other parties 
wanting bricks, we hope tbey will oomeand 
see us before buying elsewhere, as we bave 
tbe beet clay south of Wllmlngton, and equal 
to ilia tor any other. Tbe machinery we put 
In this spring for tempering, enables ns to 
guarantee our Bricks to be accordingly, and 
superior to those In the post. We are now 
making 10.000dally, and expect to turn out 
over 200.000monthly. Price* thin season will 
be aa follows:

Delivered on Cara at Delmar.
Salmon, $7.00 per M. Arch, $8.50 pt-r V. 

Best Red. 19.50 per M. Light Bed, 99.00 IM.I 
M. Dark Red, 46.00 per M. Pavement 110.00 
per M. Well Brtek. 110.00 per M. RUB of 
Kiln, fJ.WperM. A deduction of 25 cents 
per to. will be made oo all kinds at kiln.  
Any one ordering from 25,000 to 50,000 a de 
duction of 25 ecu is will be made on tbe M.  
Any one order! ng 50,1)00 or more, a deduction 
of *0c«n taper M. will be made. We bave 
special ratex oo all lines of railroads. our 
Bricks are the same sice as the Washington 
brick, miming 2x4^x8^. Making $1.88 cheap 
er than the usual size.

M. H. GERMAN 4 CO., Delmar, Del. 
B. L. Qlllls <ft Son, AgenU. Salisbury.

DELAWAHE WVD9ION. f 
On and after Monday, Jane «b, iMS^B 

exoepted)trftlns wllllsyvef»JB)How«;
XOKJUWARD

CanUrbory,
Woodside,
Wy

VKB, 
MoortOD, 
Bnoford,

ayfcm,
Oreen Spring , 
Black Bird, 
TowBs.nd. '• 
MIDDLETbWK, : 
Ut. Pleasant, 
Klrkwood 
Porter's

State Bosd, 
New Castl*, 
Del. Junction, 
Wtlmlngtea. Ar.
Phllsdalphla, " 
Baltimore, " :

PhOadslphi.,
Baltimore,
Wiimlnrton,
New Csstle, 
State Boad. 
Bear.

SO to a In. ftutHcwirc. 
JOoenU.

They are) especially designed to
who

COMMISSION AND

FOR

FORWARDING MERCHANT,
g W. Corner Oamd«n_ajjd Light Streets,

ICECREAM!
FRESH AND RICH ICE 

Cream Every Day,
I have fitted np an Ice Cream Parlor, which 

will be found

COOL, ATTRACTIVE
AND RETIRED.

PLEASAUT AND AMPLE ACCOMMODA 
TIONS FOB ALL. '

A dosen different Flavors. 
Boot Boer, Cool, Pleasant and Refreshing

S. H. Evans & Bra,

Porter's 
Klrkwood, 
Mt. Plesssot, 
UlddTetown. 
To wo lead, 
Blsekblrd, 
Oreen Spring,
CllTtOD.
8mrroa.(Arrive.>
Brenford,
Uoortoo.
Dover.
Wyoming.
Wood.ide.
Canterbury,
Pel ton,
nsrrlngton.
Fsrmlnglou,
Greenwood
Bridge rllle,
aeaford,
Lsurel.
Delmsr

NEW CASTLE ACCOMMODAT10K8.  Lesre 
Wilmtnctonl A. M.«ud3 P. U. Lear* New Cai- 
tle 9^5 A. M. snd 4.41) P. M.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS -Additional to 
those sbOTe. lesre Smyrna for CUytoli 2.20 
sod 7.4S P. M. Leave Clstton for Smjrns 1M 
s.m.tnd 4.80s. m. lomakeconorction wlthtrsioi 
(North snd Sooth) from ClaytoD.

CONNECTION8  At Porter, with Newark and 
DeUwsre City Railroad. At Townsend. with 
Queen Anne's sod Kent Railroad and Kent Coun 
ty Ballrosd. At HarrloirtOD, with Junction sod 
BreskwsterBallroad. At Baaford.wlthDorcbn- 
Ur snd Delaware Railroad. At Delmar, with 
MaJtern Shore Railroad, Wlcomlcoacd Povomoke 
Railroad, and Penlnnula Railroad.

CHAS. E. PUGH, Gen'1. Manager.
J. B. WOOD.GWI. Past. Agent.

they are readily understood 
.most Inexperienced. Send 5c. for i 

Address,

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACRISE'

Under Morris' 
Baltsqury,

Opera House,
Maryland.

. _. _ j,stioguig, itching, worsts* 
_ . asslf pin-worm* were crawling about 

Osraetm;ta«priTBtopa(t(snoftnia8ect<d. Ala 
Btsssut, «onoomlr«l and posttira eon, SWAnnrs 
Onranarr if roperior to soy article la tb» aadut

S

CATARRH ELY'S
Cream Balm
Has gained an en 
viable reputation 
wherever known- 
displacing all oth 
er preparations.  
An article of un 
doubted merit.

CURES

Cold in Head.
IS NOT A

Liquid or Snuff.
Apply by the finger Into tbe nostrils. It 

will be absorbed, effectually cleansing tbe 
nasal passages of catarrhal virus, causing 
healthy secretions. It allays inflammation 
protect* tbe membranal linings of the bead 
from additional colds, completely heals the 
 ores and restores the sense of taste and 
smell. Beneficial results are realized by a 
few applications. A THOROUGH TREAT 
MENTWILL CURE.

Uneqnaled for COLD IN THE HKA D, Head 
ache and Deafness, or any kind of mncoos 
membranal Irritations. Send for circular.  
By mall, jprepaJd, 60c. a package stamps re- 

' ' Sold by all wholesale and retail

THE SALE OF
Grain, Poultry, Batter, JSggs, Dried 

Fruits, Apples, Potatoes, Onions.
Eastern Shore Sweet Potatoes received large 

ly on consignment, and orders filled at 
Lowest Market Bates.

Refer by Permission. J. J. Nlcholuon A 
Sons, Bankers, J. K. Byrd. Treas. Md. 8. B. Co. 
J. Baily <t Son, Wholesale Drnnrists, Keagle 
A Oender, Oyster Packers, B. 8. Egerton A 
Co. Wholesale Grocery. Ja*. Myers A Co., 
Wholesale Grocery. Consignments and Cor 
respondence solicited.

W. D. Jameson, - Special Partner 
Established 1888, . 3 ,>

Hart & Co., (Limited)
—General—

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale of

oeived. 
druggists.
aug. 18-ly.

ELY BROTHERS,
OwaXIO, N. Y.

Peate, Apples, Potatoes, Fruit,
Eggs, POD It 

AUoX
, Batter. Live Stock, 

id Grain.
Ohorles Street,

Baltimore, Maryland.

References J. Wee. Guest, Canh'r Citizens 
National Bank, Wm. McKenny, President 
Centreville Nat. Bank, I*. Malooe, Salisbury.

B. R. Roozle. A. MlcheL

Early plowing aids in securing a firm 
seed-bed. A firm seed-bed is one of 
compact, fine earth, and is essential to a 
good crop of wheat To make a good 
crop, wheat must germinate quickly 
and surely, and grow rapidly, for tbe 
tendency ia to later sowing on account 
of tbe depredations of many enemies of 
the wheat which do their work in early 
tall: In a firm seed-bed these conditions 
are secured because Ua temperature and 
moisture are more nearly equable and 
wiiforai. As already shown, early plow 
ing will aid in obtaining a firm seed-bed 
by breaking up tbe ground when it is 
zoolBt and easily pulverized. It aids 
further by giving the sun, air and rain, 
an opportunity to aid tbe fanner. These 
are tte great disintegrating agents of na 
ture. Tbey will mellow down tbe clods 

 oHdifytfae fine earth. They will 
only aid tbe farmer and save him 

bnt tbey will do it bet- 
tar than be «»ay Be Able to da They 
wffldielategwtetbeeiodswblle all that 

of doing will be to 
oat of a large one.

[RKTBSEDj

Hear this, all ye people, and give ear 
all ye invalids of the world, Hop Bitters 
will make you well and to rejoice.

2. It shall cure all Abe people and put 
Sickness and susTering under foot.

. tie tbou not afraid when your fam- 
liy is sick, or you bave Bright to disease 
or Liver Complaint, for Hop Bitters will 
cure you.

4. Both low and high, rich and poor 
know tbe value of flop Bitters for bil 
ious, nervous and Rheumatic com 
plaints.

6, Cleanse me with Hop Bitters and I 
shall bave robust and blooming health.

6. Add disease upon disease and let 
the worst come, I am safe if 1 use Hop 
Bitters.

7. For all my life have I been plagued 
wiin sickness and sores, and not until a 
year ago was I cured, by Hop Bitten,

8. He that keepetb bis bones from 
acbins from Bhenmatism and Neuralgia, 
with Hop Bitters, doetb wisely.

9. Though tbou hast sorees, pimples, 
freckles, salt rheum, erysipelas, blood 
poisoning, yet Hop Bitters will remove 
thorn all.

10. What woman is there, feeble and 
sick from female complaints, who de- 
sireth not health and useth Hop Bitters 
and Is made well.

Bit- 

complaints. ~~~
12. Keep thy tongue from being far- 

red, tby blood pure, and thy stomach 
from indigestion by using Hop Bitters.

18. All my pains and aches and disease 
go like chaff before the wind when I use 
Hop Bitters.

14. Mark tbe man who was nearly 
dead and given np by tbe doctors after 
using Hop Bitters and becomtb well.

16. Cease from worrying about ner 
vousness, general debility, and urinary 
trouble, for Hop Bitters will restoreyou.

R. B. EOTJZIE & CO. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

FOB THE SALE OF

Grain, Cattle, Sleep, HOR Fish,
Oysters, and General Produce,

 «'*»-^' No. 10 Camden Street, 
maylUs. ,. Baltimore.

References.-Cashier CHlmen's National 
Bank. Baltimore. E. D. Rlblnsoo, of Halnes, 
Small* Robinson Baltimore. R»v. Wm. B. 
Roomie. Va. Dr. R. B. Bennolds, Fredericks- 
burs;, Va,

mmm STEAMBOAT co.
SPBINQ ARRANOGWBK7. '

Salisiffir&flcoiiiicoRlyerBoiite
COMMENCING WITH

SATUBOAT, FEBETJAB7 17^883^
THE 8TEAMEB HIGHLAND LIGHT.

Capt. Wm. F. Veasey, will leave Baltimore 
from Pier 8 Light Street Wharf, every TUE8- 
DAY.THtTBSDA Y 4 8ATCRDA Y, at t30 p. m. 
for the following landings: Deal's Island, 
Roaring Point, Mt. Vernon, White Haven, 
Princess Anne, Colllns', Qaantlco, Frultland 
and Salisbury.

Returning, will leave Salisbury every MON 
DAY WKDNBSDAY A FRIDAY at S p. m., 
stooping attbeLandlngsnamed.arrlvlntttn 
Baltimore early tbe following mornings.

Freight taken for all stations on Worcester 
and Poeomoke Ball Road and Eastern Shore 
Ball Road. For farther Information apply 
at Company's Office, No. 88 Llgbt St.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prest. 
Or to B. D. Ellegood, A«t., Fieri, Salisbury,

EASTERN SHORE 8TKAM- 
BOAT COMPANY. Som- 
mer Schedule.

Will run their Boats an follows. OB and after
Tuesday, May 1st, 188"., leaving Sotuh

Street o'clock.WharfatSp. m.,
until fnriner notice. 

8TEAMEB "TANGIER." 
Cant. 8. H. ~°f H»OD, every Tnet-uuy and Krl- 

dar for Criafleld, Klnney's Wharf, Uuancock, 
Hhelltown, PHI'* Wharf, Cedor Hall, Rebo- 
both. Poeomoke City and Snow;HlIl.

Returning  Leave Snow Hill every Mon 
day and Thursday at 6 00 A. M.. touofalng at 
the River Landlnga***1*" 08011' hoars. Onan- 
cock 2.00 p. B>., anaFlnney's Wharf 2.80 p. m.

STEAMER "EASTERN SHORE." 
Cant. G. A. Raynor, every Wednesday and 

Sunday for Criafleld, Hoffman's K vans' 
Concord. Read's. Davls'

THE
OF ALL

LINIMEN
Tor more than a third rrfa ' ~ ~

I known to minions ail orer the \ 
|tbe only H!B reUanoe te (be ] 

and nain. It Is a 
and praiae—tbe

I the

oggs, o. . . i 
Shield*', Hnngar'sandTaylor'n WbMWCT. Re 
turning— Leave Ta.vlor'a.i»*«ry Tuesday and 
Friday at «.W.a».«»., and the other Landings 
at the uMnl hoars.

8TEAMKR "MAGGIE,"
Capt. L. J.Smlth, every Monday and Thnrs- 

d%y for Crlgfleld, Nina a a. (or Boggavllle.) 
Klnney's Wharf, Onaucock. Hunting .L'reek 
and Gullford.

Returning  I<eav* Gullford, every Wednes 
day and Saturday at 6.00am., Hunting Creek 
7.80, Nandna 11.00, Onancock 2.06, and XI n- 
ney's 2.30p- m.

All Steamers leave Crlsfield for Baltimore 
on 'arrival of last down train.

Connection at Criafleld for all points on the 
Eastern Shore, Delaware, Worcester A Som 
erset and Wlcomloo A Poeomoke Rail Roads, 
and at Snow Hill lor Prankford <£ Worcester, 
and Junction & Breakwater Rail Roads.

Freight received until 4.45 p. m. on days of 
Sailing an J must be prepaid to all points, 
except Eastern Shore R. R. Stations.

P. B. CLARK . Agen t, 
   107 South Street.

tor every toon o/eztamalj

MEXICAN
Mmt«n»Ltnfai ntlswiibootant, 

flesh and nuuel

DELAWARE. MARYLAND AND VIE- 
GINIA & B.

H.D.8PEN.CE.WITH

B. TUTTLE & CO.,
Frnltand Prodnos

THE FARMERS

fe M Mutual losuraoce Co,
OF WICOMICO CO. MO

Directors—8aml. A. Graham, Prest: William
L. Laws, Vlce-Prest; Levin M. Wilson

Levin J. Gale and M. J. Tllgnman.

Office S. V. toner if laii aid Diriswn Streets,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Bamnel A. Graham,Treasurer: Jno Q,Tllgh-
man, Secretary: George H. Moore,

AMtatant Secretary.

This Company is Intended to protect-the 
owners of Horses, Cattle, Ktc.,

Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OR ACCIDENT.

For farther Information apply at Office or 
of any officer. dec.18-1/.

Commencing Wednesday, June 18th, 
trains will run aa follow*, Sun 

days Excepted.

ISO,

_ _ _ _ _
|tk« vary bone— making the _ . 
lanoe of pain and inoammatbm _ . 
I stole. Its eflbctsnpon Human Flesh i 
I tne Brute Creation are equally • 

. Toe Mexican

MUSTANG
I Liniment is aaeded by •omebody _ 
I every boose. Every day brines new* « 
I th« ayowy otfM awnu scmld or bmr 
Isnbdned, of rheomatte martyrs 
I stored, or a valwable none or 
I «m4 ̂oy the healing power of this

LINIMENT
I which 
|the~

(of I
M*mmmmim*im*mm nvreauBU 

Jolmtm. COBtnuited Hnscl«s 
aaWI Scalds. Cots, JBrnlsIs, Cots, Bruises 

Poisonous Bites
Stiffness,

••ami, tnecn, Frostbit
• •ore Nipples, Caked 
Itndaed every farm of <

It heal* vrltbout sears.

and I 
Old I

Xortn. 
a.m. p. nc 
730 225 
812 
806

Station*.
m.

South, 
p. m. p. m,

tan
313
400
420

Against

Attenti<fn_Shippers.
I rropose again to engage in the fruit snd 

produce shipping business this season, and 
have made arrangements with the following 
well-known. and successful boasua. Ship 
pers will ree that nono bat reliable firms are'

Lve. Lewes, Arv. 320 797
" Georgetown. " 180 700
" Mllford, 1280 617

Arv.Harrlngton, Lve 1165 538
Trains on Del., Md. & Va. R. K. connect 

wlih trains on Delaware Eailroad at Hurring- 
ton at 9.37 a. m.and 4JS p. m., gulng north, 
and 11.15 a. m. and 5.40 p. m. going south, and 
with steamer for New York, from Lewes 
Pier, at 8.00 p. m., Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday. THO3. QROOME, SupU 

A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

Fox the BBTJTB CBBA.TJOV ttcnna 
•prates, ttarinnr, WUT Joints, 

. Founder, Harness Sons. Hoof Dis- 
leaeee, Foot Rot, Screw Wena, ftoab, 
[Hallow Horn, ScrateheeTwiu*. 
I fall*. Spavin, Thrush, ITIsnliesM. 
I Old Sores, Poll Evil, Film up«ai 
I the «cht and every •caer allsn«ut 
It* wkfeh «JM oeeuna ' ' " 
I Mania and Mo** Yard 
I The Kextaam Muetaa 
(always "ouree cad Barer

TIME TABLE OF THE EASTERN SHORE 
RAILROAD. 

Summer Arrangement. 
On and after MONDAY, MAY 2STH, 1882.

SUNDAY EXCEPTED: 
KOKTH JKHTTH.

COMMISSION DEALERS,
No. 49 Marcet St.,

may 19-fs. BOSTON.

11.   Let not neglect to use Hop 
ten bring on serious Kidney and I

References In Somenet County, Robert J. 
Waller. Cuas. W. Long, J. F. Powell. Wm. W. 
Waller, Boot. K. W. Dashleil. Oapt. Tboa. 
Fltsgerald, Frank Brlddle..Whitty £. Pusey. 
Wm. A. Pboabus, Jamea A. Photons, BobtTj. 
Shores, John R. Bosnian, James Price, Tbos. 
W. Holbrookaad manr others.

SAML M, LAWDER & SON,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOU THE SALE OK

FREE FOB TRIAL
HANOVXE'S SFIOZFZC.

An ontklllnfjuid apeed* can for Nervous 
Da*mty_and WeaknesaVLossof Vitality and 
Vigor; Herrooa Prostration,Byfterla, oraor 
•jfl nsclt of IndiflcreUOD, ezeesa, orer work 
aboseaof Atoobftl. Totaeoo, Ac. (orer forty 
Utoosand positive cares.) 4»HSend 15 osaU 
poitaM oo trial box of 100 rills. Address Pr 
SfTW. BACON, a>r. Clark St. * Calhoun Place 
Chicago, 111*. Mf u-ly

- No. 88. 8. Charles Street, Near Pratt. 
may!*./*. Baltimore.

.0-Cooslgnmeate Solicited and Rerara* 
made Promptly.

on the list :

Quick & Reed, . .; £ ^ 
 £ioe ft Hollo w»y, 
Baker, Bro. ft Co-, - 
Carter, Downs ft Co,. 
Howard ft '

Few York.
- Boston.
- FhUada.
;.>-.  Balto. 
:^. Che»ter.

I call attention totbeMhooaW and to tbe 
fiwil 11 ties for finding the best markets, which 
my patron* will have. •

I also have for sale CraUsi and BaakeU.
8. H. EVANS.

1. 
am
720 
708i
700 i
«55
848;

018
608
558
549sssa:»
(IS

6- 
pm

a,
_ pm 
15 Arv. Delmar, Lve. 1 06 

1145 i 8 08 W. Sidlne;. 116 
11 85 • 7 45 LveJ9all»bury Arv. 1 20 
11 05 • 7 00 ArvvBaliabury Lve. 1 50
10 85 | « 45 Frnltland, 
10 85 i « 30 Eden. 
Itao;«OOLoretto, 
1005 S80 P. Anne,

4.

?'S6 
443 
448 
4GO 
500 
508

THE 4 BEST
OP ALL

LINIMENTS
fQB MAS Oft BUST,

_
 , D --..Iteach year, 
other fertilizer I hare ever u^'ei .Peru 
not hesitate to say that I believe it is urn, 
producer. I shall continue to use it as loq 
be had, believing that with it. and theue 
state of fertility may bejreached."

and clover tfiaa any 
Juano not ezcepted. I do 
ussed as a grain and grass 
11 conduct a farm. if it can 

clover seed alone, the highest

ROBINSON BARNES. Tayior's IslandTborchester Co., Md. .writes,Jane 
25, 1888: k 'I purchased a ton of Orchilla fluano last fall,which I applied to 
my wheat at tbe rate of 150 pounds to the acre. It has given me great 
satisfaction. It has produced more than three times as much wheat as 
where DO fertilizer was put in the same-Qeld. The grain is fine and plump, 
and the heads are the largest I have ever grown. This is my first use of 
Orchilla, and I want no better manure. I will use it this fall in increased 
quantity." -.—

JESSE W. DOWNS. Dayton. Howard Co., Md., writea, June 18, 1888: 
"I have used Orchilla Guano for the past four seasons on wheat, rye, corn 
and potatoes, and find it equal to any high-priced fertilizer that I have 
used in the past ten rears. On good land it makes fine crops at once, and 
on thin land, I have watched its action carefully, and can say with truth 
fulness that it is a sure and permanent improver of the soil. It certainly 
makes'poor lands rich. 1 I am only sorry I did not get hold of it long 
ago. All who have aa^tl it in this neighborhood speak well of it, and wU 1 
use it again this fall. *' '

'ALGLUE

• 85
»30
• 00

6 00 N. T. Junction 
440 Westovir, 
4 00 Kingston, 

srlon

306 
325 . 
3 40 i 616 
306 ,680 
830;587 
840 1545 
400 :56S 
420 :«05 
4 40 i « 15 

Arv.ROD (635 
Adams' Ex-

*;-  <  >. V?-

.

Wicomico Co., Md.

HOPKINS, MATTHEWS & CO
PRODUCE AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
FOB THE 8ALB OF

W. W. Woolford & Oo.
WHOLESALE PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
BERRIES, MELONS,

PEACHES, POTATOES, &C.

Game, Dried & Green Fruits.

95 8. Charles Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Befer to Citizens National Bank, Baltimore 
and to publisher of Salisbury Advertiser.

84n 3 40 Marion,
836 SSOHopewell,
810; S 00 Lve. Crlsfleld. 

No. 1, Passenger, Mall and •«».». «*-.- 
prena; No. 8, Passenger, Adams' Exprens, New 
York Marketing, Wllmln*toiC Common 
KrelKbt. Delaware and P. W. A Way Freight 
and JSu'ern Shore Local Freight No. 5, Boa- 
ton, Philadelphia, Chester and Wllmlngton 
Marketing and Philadelphia Common 
Freight; No. 8. Passenger. Mall, Adams' Ex 
press and Wa* freight; Ko. 4. Passenger and 
Adams' Express. To facilitate tbe forward 
ing of freight, shippers are requested to have 
all packages plainly marked and Invoiced 
before arriving at the Buttons.

Connections: At Delmar with Delaware 
Railroad for ail points North and East; at 
Salisbury with W. * P. Bailroad for Berlin, 
Oceau City and Snow Hill; at Kewtown 
Junction with W. A S. Railroad for Poeo 
moke City, and at Crlsfleld with Steamere 
(br Baltimore and Eastern Shore Virginia. 

W. THOMSON. Supt. 
May iS. 188*.

J. W. Bradley & Co.,
OF WICOMICO OOtTNTY,

COMlHAIEllCIUm
In Butter, Egg^, Poultry

Oreen and Drieii Frulta,

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
OF

PAHKER'8
!HAIBBAI,SAK

A beneficial dre«& . m 
preferred to similarart-1 
L^oi bciat&c ol'.u pan- J 
ty r.-.rf r '. -h rcnftimc. It I 
I^«tor«8 :o Gray Hair I 
ItkeXeatsful &.!>&" 
prevent-. ,dr.n!*U'-" ^;« 4 
filling of the nair.

No. 16 Cftmden St.,

No. IK Camdea Streetj
Baltimore.

j| the,

Jay "Williams. 
SURVEYOR.

"le Opjcate
MD.

St. George's Hall—For Boys,
REISTKRSTOWN. BALTIMOBU (X)OKTY, 

MARYLAND.
A Leading English. Clauicnl and Onmmer- 

dal Boarding Hchool. Un«nrpaiised In Ad 
vantage*, Situation ana Accommodation. 
Reopens September 18. Terms $:XK> per year, 
Catalogues sent.

PEG P. J. C. KINEAR, A. M^ 
Principal, Ably assisted. '^

Maupln's University School.
EUJOOTCrTY. UD.

Situation healthy. Instruction thorough, 
Section opens Septumber 16, Circulars lent 

n^s^^ttg.^^ , ^
K. 8. BTJFMN. A. if, AsjsteUat.

nruME TABLE OF THE WICOMICO AND
JL POCOUOKER.R.

SUMMER ARRANQBMXHT. 
- Commencing Monday, Jane Vrd., 1S79. 
trains will run dally aa follow*, Sunday* 
ejtoepted:

TRAINS MOVING KA8T.
No,l. No. 2. No. 8. 
SV.HL. p,m. pjnl

Leave 8altsbnr>'«—•——BOO———300—~5« 
Pltt«vlUe——.-~^ 35———3 30...——5 00 
Wbaley vl I le ———8 K———3 56«.——5 35 
St. Martin's———.845———81fi———600 
Berlin.——...——»10———S»———«16 

Arrive Ocean City....—> 30-.—.418———8 30
TRAfffa xomro wssr.

a. m. a. m. f. m. 
Leave Ocean City——...... 00——— ——~8 10

Berlin———......—.6 80———9 80———8 «0
St. Martin*——.—840...——945...——S» 
Whaleyvllle———650——. 1000...——4 00 
PltttvlH* ._-.„.-—1 10.....-1080———4 30

AJTlveSa4tabnrv_.._....M .740——Jl W———4«
Besides tbe above through grains, Looal 

Trains between Ii*rlir »nd Ooe*n City will 
ran an follows: Lea •• L«rlfn forOosmn City 
5 15A M.and 180 P.M.

LeavoOcean City for Berlin 1030 A. M. and 
5 80 and 7 P. M.

L. 4HOWELL. President.

Baltimore^ -.-fe Maryland. 
Consignments Solicited.

Prompt Refcums Made

•ho are Intsrettod In
Growing Cr«p«

«areaf
4>» A toed frHlfcaf caa

•OWEU.'S PKfMIB)
hi E»I«T ttria.

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor. Cbamb4»»|t, 4 W. Broad way,

First-Class IccommcfJations,
For 4&O

BROWN CHE1ICAL CO.

Tip-Too BM« F»rtUfaert

M UfiHT tTREET. aUtTUKXtE. •&. 

SPECIAL AGENTS,

Jno. L. Morris & Co.,
EAUSBUBT. MABYLAND.

This Hotel la 
plan. There Is a 
trance on Went ' 
(or Lad lea and 
Chambers 81 
rlea gneats to 
rooms easy of 
Parties or Pi

ucted on tte European 
nch Countfr with ep.- 

i^tdway, amk Rettanrant 
tlemen. wltli entrance on 
An Oils Bros. Elevatoi car 

 y floor rendering all 
, Special Kates (o large 

ent Guests,

Boomi H^er day and upwards.
11.50 per dar«ud upwards, 
and location!. Flrst-Clasa 
Aerate BatasJ

X. * S. J. 4UOGINS,
I Proprietors.

JOSEPH £. TKADEB,
Dealer In all kinds of

Choice Liquors!
AND WINES.

Tobacco and Cigars.
BEBGNEB & ENGEL'8 BEER

"Five Ptotata*"
Cor. Cbnroh A £>1 vlsioo 8ta» 

apr!5-tt 8AU8BOBY.

Booms for t 
according to i 
Restaurant ai

Apr.SMy.

C. CrAUTSCHI & OO.
Mannfiioturers of

3TMJ

feW TORK .VIA
Konday. July M_ HKA, the 

Hre«k water will make three trip* a week be 
tween Lewaa-aad Mew York, leav-lns; > Lewes 
Tnesdaya, TaniMlaysaad Saturday* at a 00 p. 
m. Returning, leave New York Mondays. 
Wednesdays and Fridays, at 8.00 p. m. from 
PI w 97 (old No. X) root of Beach street, North 
Blver.

t « ,«» *'8 BOWK*. Sept. 
Jane 80.188s.

tLLIONS 
OFTHEM

hrFUBSnul 
JUUOIDBS.

Bte. Crolx, Swltierland.

1018 Ciestimt
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Prlce-Ltst sent on  (.plication. may5-tf.

FREE!

filaoksfor Sale.

Bav
Olvisloa SCJtet, 

a flr8t49l«w 
toSoll-bBlT,

«, 
ror'by rail,

HAUUB0BT, MARYLAND.
0. J. GBAViafOB, - PBOPBIKTOB.

TEHM8 fjl^M* PER DAT.
Boarding by tbe Day Week or Month'.— 

flrsUClaiui In every r aspect

BOBERT IX
WltH

TITUS BROS.,
NO. loi WEST STREET,

KEWYOBK*
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